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I
Th I
REi..ICS FOR THE FAIR. I EPWORTH LEA�UE�
-c
--
- --
-
ings You Can Get at The Thc United Daughters of the Con- Th E
G I d R d T R
�ederacy ask everyone In the county I
dist C�'Ul�:o�tehe�e��Uned:: ��:::::h:�
O e II aa e a
H,VIT'g' .d'Y relics to please send them 8 I 1 I. E .
O 0 m ,ttl by Saturday, as we want to ta
0 C OCt\ \ eryone 15 urged to at-
-
I them. Haven't you some old old I tend, us It IS a special prom-am all
I h h
',mL'Sion study The book used this
t .mg In your orne that you are proud year will be • 'lJh M if U: II h
at and would be wil ling to hav e ut
e 0 e 5, t e life
lin the relic room? Think reul hard work of Robert, and �laI'Y Moffet, and
and sec If your grandmother OJ OUt
a very interesting story 'I'his class
greut.-grandrnother did 1I0t leave some will be In Cl"lll;'e of MI'S Clyd" WII·
I thing to you which mil be of interest �Iams, who \\ III I:'I\'e the book In story
, to the peopl vis,tIng the fall'
or
I W
The program gl\ en by Claud Cone
o would appreciate anyth ing that for Monday is as follows
you bring and will take good cal e of
Ilt and return as 500n as the fair IS Song;
Bible lesson, pr-ayer] an-
nouncemants ; song : rmsaicnary work;
, ov�� sure and VISit the U. 0 C. ReliC reading,
talk by Mrs. Clyde Wllhams
Room when you come to the fan
song, piny, dIrected by Dr SPI eng
I
:l�������������������������������'
Hunt up that old quilt YOUl gland-
---
VISIT LANGSTON CHAPEL.
I
mother made or the old walking cane
I I
thut your grandfather used Bring
Officers of the Epworth League will
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
the retics In by Saturday and leave at
go to Langston's Chapel Sunday uf-
Mrs J. C Lane's, Mrs. E L. Smith's
ternoon to help organize a League
,�::::::::::::......--.-------------- .J
or Mrs D B Turner's
AU officers ate requested to meet at
MRS W M JOHNSON,
the Methodlst church at 3:30 Sunday
Secretary
afternoon Cars Will be there to take
them to Langston's Chapel.
BE ON TIME.
CLAUD CONE,
of the U. D. C., requests that any vet- Iernn of the World War who may have
uny article of Interest from over seas I JUNIOR LEAGUE.brmg the same to him for display ,� The Junoh· Epworth Leagu .. of the
the U D C. museum at the fmr next' 1IIIethodl8t church mil meet Sunday
week Any artICle loaned ,,,,II be I e- "fternoon at 4 o'clock. Tho program
turned with care. Will be under tbe direction of Winnie
MISSIONAR"y ;OCIETY Jones, assisted by MISS Katbleen Jay.
Cil'cle lio. 1 of the Woman's Mls-
The followmg program wIll be given.
sionary Society will meet at the Bap-
Song.
t.lBt church Monday, Oct. 23, at 4 p.
SCripture reading, John 3 :IG-John
m , when the followmg program wlll
Mooney.
be rendere<!
Prayer-Em.ly Doughert,!
Hymn, Ho\v Film a Foundation
Poem-AlIce Kathenne Lanier.
MYSlrERY CLUB. Bible stlldy-Leader.
Plano solo-Eunice Mitchell.
Mills Lila BlItch entertall1ed the Tlllk, F'oundatlOns-MIS. Allen M,-
Song. DOMINY-CASON. Buy one snd get TWO at our One
Mystery club Thursday morlllng at kell. I Re;dIng ,Jesus Paid It AII-Ku.th- A marrIage of eordltll wterest was Cent •. lle next Thursda '. Fllday and
bcr home on North Main street. Talk, Prayer-Mrs. Ida Donaldson
een ay. that of MISS Lucy Mae Cason and Mr &torday, the 19th, 20th and 21st.
Th"ee tables were arranged for 'i'ulk, Soul WInlllng-Mps H B' ?�et-Sammle
Johnston and Alice Doyce Dormo,!, whlch occurred all
r'r..llklm Drug Company -adv.
bridge. Strange.'
.
'1
Wllhams. Oct. 11th at the home of the bride's NOTICE
The guests included Mesda,nes H. Duet--Mrs 0 L. McLemore MI83 .Talk
on the Junior League Work- perents, Mr Ilnd Mrs. R. E. Cason I am n-ow 'OJ shape to pick pennuta
D. Brannen, C. W Brannen, Rupert JulIn Cnlmlchael
, I., Mattie Lively. • for tbe publiC With the latest Improv-
Rackley, Chff Fordhum, Bru.ce OllIff, Talk, Bible and MISSIon Study-
Sentence prayers. D� Vldetto's "Hed�I.E""e" cure.! ed ll'I.achmery
J G III J hi W
League benediction Headaches and Neuralgia or Y'O�r 10. Yours to SCl·ve.
. a� .WJo�du,�Mn � E.��&
ii��������'�����g�b�a�C�k�h�o�m�B�U�ll���h�D�r�u���c�o�.�(�2�8�B�4���)�(�7���P�3�t�P�)���B�.�C�.�M�C�E�'L�V�E�.�N�'�Groovel', Pete Donaldson, Rogel' Ho- Talk, Baptist 75-Mlilion Campaignlund, J 0 Johnston, Misses Anl1lc -Mrs 1\ F. Brannen. (JJonnston and LoUISe Fay. Hymn, Prayers for W. M U. work.
• • If" 'ralk, Personal SCrvlce-Ml'I5. L. R.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB. Blackbu.rn.
Mrs. M. EJ Gq",es entertallled the Talk, Our Young People-Mrs H.
Whlle·Away club Friday afternooll at W Smith. Iher home on Savannah avenue. Talk, Stewardship _ Ml�. W. H.Gordon "owcrs deco)'atcd the rooms Robmson.where the guests a.sembled. Sevilll
tables of progressIve l'ook wele plny�
Prayer; Doxology
I�� \v:r��:�,"�II��� �el�II�I�s{�m�s MISS :l�:;t.��:,��::;,te'tmn-Flnnkl'lll, Don Bn,:nnc'n, J D Leo: ed u.lumbel of her httle frIends Sat­
,J A Addison. Dan Lestel, W E De- uHlay afternoon III Ilonor of her 12th
I
kle. Nattie Allen, TV D. Anderson bll thdny at iler home In Register. I,J G I\{oore, Leffler DeLoach, B A: Many IIIterestLng games wereDeal, J M No",s, J. W. Johnston played, after ",hich punch was served
C. P Olliff, A F. Mikell, J II White: by MIS. Zada RUBhIng and Mrs. L. 0 ISide, 1" I Williams, Sidney Smith Rushing.Grady Smlt�, H. D. Anderson, Chan: Later In the afternoon the guesle
Pigue, J G Mays, C. B Mathews and !lB8embled In the dining room where I
01 Ville McLemore. the bIrthday cake Wlth twelve' candles
• • • was placed In th.e c.en.tel of the table'lMETHODIST SOCIETIES.The Woman's �fIssolllary SoclCty LEEFIELD NEWS.
or the Methodist church mil hold their The Leeneld HIJrh School began It.
miSSion study Mondny afternoon at 4 fall seSSIon on October 2nd WIth all
;
o'clock lI'cle No 1 Wlil meet With enlollment of 102 pupils. Since
thelllM,.,. IC L. Smith, Cllcle No 2, to be It has IIlclea.ed to 121supplied; Circle No 3 Will meet with OUI teachers arc M,ss Allie Steven­Mrs. M. E. Sn1lth The tOP1C tor study son, of Raymond, Ga ; MISS Tressa
is Korea and Chna!. Tanner, of SandersVille, Ga , and ML'lI',Every member i. urged to be at hel Junius Scott, of Le..field
Circle plomptly MRS. L. E JAY, Our seating capacity ,. exhausted
Supt. of PublIclty. and It seems that U,e congestlon is
AT BAP';IST �HURCH. grOWing worse. However, ...e'll
1\
bndge over some way untIl condl-
r... Laura Lee Patrick, of Atlanta,
cOIPtespondIng secretary of the Geor-
bons m'e better and Soon lye hope to
have more space as well as seats.
gla Baptist Women's MISSIOnary Un- Sorne new equlpment has alread,!
Ilon, mil address the W. M U. at bSI:< t b eed added and we are graduall,! get.a e. 01'0 Baptist church Friday af- tlng mo,'eOOrnoon at 4. o'clo�k, and Young Peo· L
pie <It 7 :30 A speCial Invltatolll
eefield has already been enrolled
IS as one of the ten schools thaI ...,11
I
extended to everybody exblblt at the Fall' and the mterest I
W M U. Pless Reporter
• • •
and enthUSiasm that i� bemg
mnnl·1ATTENTION LADIES fested IS very gratIfYIng.Hemstitelling. three years experl. OUI school has had several VISitors
er..c.; two machines; all work guar- during the past week All pattons Iantee�l not to draw, 01' ravel; qUIck are welcome to out' school any tlmesel Vice, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30 fOI' we are mdeed glad to have them
South Ma,n street, next ldear below
. ,
postoffice. Phone 74. 1I1RS. GEOR-
The Sunday-school at Leefield IS
GIA C.?�_��GEN�I 28a,),4tp_jf gt'adually gt'owmg Our attendance Ilast Sunday was a splendid one. Ev-el-ybody IS inVited to come and lake
S
·
B
part Wlth us.' I
Immons rothe
Tho Woman's MISSionary Society
rS met last FlIday aftelnoon at Leefield
.
eaptlst church. Let every membeL' I
(N
attend regularly and let'E; make our Iew location at 42 E'ast Main street) ol'ganlzallon a strong olleThe pUjllls of the high school lVIII'
CHOICE STAP
olgdnl'ze a ittcralY society at the I
LE AND FANCY school house next FrIday afternoon. '
GROCERIES
Evel'Y child III chool, of course, Willitake pal t, but the 11Igh school pupdsWIll act as offiCials
FISH AND OYSTERS
MI ses Stevenson and Tannel and
MI'S. Scott Will attend the annual 'I
COUNTRY PRODUCE
teachel'S' Illstltute III Statesboro next
Thursda}, Friday and Saturday See thes R k bl
SWIFT HAMS S
. Mr B F Powell and family, of Syl-
e emar. a e cars. Study the specifications.
, LICED HAM, BREAK- vania, were the week-end guests of Nothmg Compares with Chevrolet.
FA
the f:lmlly of MI, W M Scott.
ST BACON MIS E. L. Bradley IS on an extend· C Ia t M t Ced VISit to her daughtel, M1S T. F X on 0 or ompanyFox River and Maderight Butter Lee. I
I rompt Delivery :: Phones 20 an.J 368 Le�l�pe:ntLI!�:n w�:��;�� �n.c:h L;����,
E. M. BEASLEY, Manager
.....,_ parents at Leefielel. They are stu-
Dealer for Evans, Candler �md Bulloch Counties.
��$5S����===�_�-=_�_=.�=.=.=_=_�.-.===_.�=�_=��_�_�I::: d the h�h ��� d s��.I�����������������������������������������������
Sandwiches of all kinds
Salads as you like them
Ice Cream and Sundaes, and Cold Drinks
Regular Meals-50c, 75c and $1.00
Oysters any tyle.
If your ?l'Clers b.e single or for a party, they
receive special attention in prepara- •
tion and service.
.
I J. S. West was a visitor 1Il AtJnnta
T1iUl'Sday.
f H. W. Smith was a VISitor in At­
Jant.\ thiS week.
ANNOUNCE TWINS.
Mr and Mr8. Paul Northcutt an­
nounce the birth of twin boys on the
morn mg of October 17th They will
be known as Northcutt Brothers till
more definite UtIca are asaigned.
, ..
OCTAGON CLUB
Wednesday a(lemoon !Hrs F [
Williams en�rtnmed the Octagon club
nt her hOll)e, on South MIIID streut.
Three �,bles of brtdge were played.
The guests were Mesdames Charles
Pigue, A. F. Mikell, Sldney Smith,
Grady Smlth, Don Brannen, Judson
LanIe!', P G Frankltn, and J. G.
Moore, "lid MIBses Lucile DeLoach
Arleen Zetterower and Isabel Hall.
'
WAR RELICS WANTED.
Leroy Cowart, easrstang the ladies
T C. Denmark of Claxton was In
lobo city Tuesday.
, Miss Lucy ;rno· Brannen wus In
Savannah Saturday
· ..
r Hinton Booth wns 1Il Atlanta "ev-
iral days during the week.
· . .
I )(iss Agnes Chi istlan IS v181ting
ltl1a�ives in Atlan�.
· . .
MI88 Nita Kennedy of Register was
In tilC Clty this week.
. , .
I Mrs. Cliff Fordham has retul'fted
Jrom a visit In Vienna.
I Mise Lucy Blitei, a�d MISS LoUise
;,'0, were in Savannah Thursday.
· . .
MISS Mamie Hall and MISS Anne
Johnston wei e m Savnnnah Thursday
· ..
Mr. and MIS, Aubrey Olhff of Clax-
};on were viSitors 10 the City this weck.
· . .
I M!'. and Mrs. J. T Jones- of RegiS'
�r were VISlto�: h� th� city this week
, MlSII 1,lel Brannen has retumed
from a viSit of several weeks in At­
lanta.
· . .
, ElWin Smith, who lS attending
tcboQI at Oxford, IS viSiting hlS lu­
",or, D. C. Smith.
• • •
I M,. and Mrs Phlhp Suttler have
JCtU111Cc) from u wedding triP In the
porth.. n Pili t of the state.
I M1:8 Frank ilcEI:y has ) eturned
to Snvannnh nftUi a VISit to her pa�·
ents, Mr. and Mrs J L Caruth",'S
i MI and MI'S John' Woodcock and
Jittle �Oll hove 1 etutncd to Gamcs­
yille after a VISit to hiS parents 111 thiS
j:lty.
· ..
I MISS Cot nelia Collins, r.hss MaclC
CaTmlchael, and Messrs PClcy Aver.
itt and Wait .. · ill own were In Savan­
lIab''I'hursday
...
r HtInStltchll1g and picoting 8 and 12
�nt, All thl enei fu,nlshed Mrs.
:W. W DeLoach find 1II rs. Bruce Don­
i1ldaon, 214 E GH"ly street (21sep-tf
· . .
, QUATTLEBAUM-PHILLIPS
I A marrInge of IntCiest was that of
Miss Annie PhillIps and Mr. Joe Quat­
tlebaum, of Eureka, whIch was sol­
emDlzed by the Rev. T J. Cobb Sun­
day afternoon nt 4 o'clock at his re.!H­
ilenee on South Main street.
SURPRISE B'IR';HD'AY DINNER
,
Th,· family of Judge E D. Holla�d
perpttl"uted a very pleasant surpnse
Upon him on W.{lnesday last upon
the occaSion of hls seventy-fifth birth.
oay. when a chnnef wns' given at the
home of hiS daughtel, MIS. C. W
Enncls. A numbel of fl'lends were
also Illvlted and the OccaSIon was a
Plost enjoyable one.
r HOUSEWIVES,
It you al e buying clothes PinS ask
:Mr Leon Donaldson about tbe Pl�less
eJ"othes line.-adv. ( 120ct2tp)---- ----_._--
IG East �dln Street, "On the Square'
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store
Headquarteee for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools, Etc.
Get Our Prices Before
You Buy.
We can save YOU lnOney on anything
in the Hardwa' e line. One trial will
convince YOU. Ask. your neighbor--­
he trades with us,
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
MlsslO'tlary Supt.
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT G & 7 PER CENT
5,7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
3ept21tt
Again C�evrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
lead�rshIp as producer of the world's lowest priceed qblality auto-
mobIles.
.
The 1923 SUPERIOR mo?el�one of which is here illustrated-'
repres�nt the most se!1satI(�mal values in modern economical trans-
:)OrtatlOn ever establIshed.
. ,
QUALITY has.been still further improved by more artistic desig'n
and added eqUIpment.
ECONOMY has bee� ��ther increased by eNgineering refine­
ments and added faCIlIties.
SER_VICE i� now offered on a fiat rate basis by 10 '000 dId
serVIce statIons
' ea ers an
PRIG�S remai� 'the �ame in s'pit,� of added equipment and more
expenSIve constructlOn, whlChhave greatly increased value.
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body deSign With high
hood; vaCUlJm feed and rear gasohne
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps With legal lenses. Curtal11s open
With doors of open models Closed
models have plate gtass Ternstedt
regulated Windows, straight Side COld
tires, sun VIsor, windshIeld \V1per and
d�h lIght The Sedanette IS eqUipped
wlth auto trunk on rear.
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Fiv-e Passenger Tourtll� �526
1_'wo Passenger Rl)udatel' 510
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Foul' Passenger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger Ut,IIty COllpe_. __ 680
•
•
.. ,'!If
-.
p •
BULLOCH �rIMES
(STATESBORO NE\\TS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullocn Time., E.tabi'shecl IG92 } "-- 1 dStatesboro News, Established 1901 oonso L ated January 17, 1917.
Stateshoro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Consolidu.ted December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1922 VOL. 3O-NO. 31
OUt' cntrl S
Flrst--Portal, $25
Second-Bird, $l-6
Third-Sunny Slde, $lO
Fourth-Blooklet, $5
I n�LVldlial farnl display'
FII'st--J W Williams; $50
Second-J' B Braunen; $40.
Thlrd-W A. AkinS; $35
Fourth-D A Tanne,
Flfth-W C. AkInll; $2�
Sixth-H M Woods; $20
SpeCials In agriculture.
Best bush.el wheat--D A. Tanner
Second--W M Tankereley
Best bushel oats--W M;. Tank­
ersley
Second-W. C. AkInS
Best bushel ,yc-W C Akms
Best bale hay allY variety-J' B
niOr
Best bale peavlne hay - W M.
Tankersley
Best bale vclvet bean hay-A .A.
Spence
Best 5 sheaves oabl-W C AkinS
Best d,splay hay in baleo-G C
Coleman
Best 5 sheaves rye-W ai. Tank-
p"sley
Seeond-W C. Akm.
Best 10 ears corn-D. B. Franklin.
Second-E B. Fordham
Third-D. B. FranklIn.
Best 10 stalks corn-W t;. Alun •.
S<!cond-W. }!. Tankersley.
Thlrd- Leo Mallard
Best 5 stalk. short cotton-W C
AkinS
Best 10 stalks ribbon cane-R 'Ii.
Brannen
Second-J. W. Waters
Be.1: 10 stalks sorgbum cane-W
M Tankersley.
Best peck peas-W. M Tankersley.
Best peck SpanlSh peanuts-C. S.
Idridge.
Seoond-W. M Tankerlsey.
Best peck peanuts any vanety­
W. C AkinS
Best dISplay velvet beans-C. B
Jom.er.
Best bushel sweet potatoes any va·
nety-E. B. Fordham.
Best bushel sweet potato". yellow
varIety-E. B. Fordham .
Beot bushel sweet potatoes wbl�
MACON CONVENliON I money, runnuur from dollar blU� to$50 checks, have been piling in onhim from all over the state yesterday
JO BE TAMf AffAIR I ��: ;:!::�;aannc�sh:���o��pe�:d<!��:�:'
because be IS not wilhug to take the
SENNfOR.EL.;;:-zEORGE TO BE money until his puhlicatton plans have
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER OF THE be�,� �:nf�:��d'haYlllg estimates pre­
OCCASION. pared and submitted to me on pub­
Atlanta, Oct. 23.-PolIt,clans have licatio n
of the paper," said the gov-
all left the City, following the meeting
ernor, "and on these I will decide
whether to have the work done by
contract or t15 set up my own print­
Ing plant IJ\ Atlanta.
"Friends have volunteered their aid
to me In getting up the subscriptton
list, and we intend to put the paper
n every voting precinct In the satte,
with not less than 30,000 SUbBCT'lP­
trons paid In by the date the fn st is­
sue is J7rtnted. In fad, we arc goll\g
to guurantee a circulatIOn of thnt
mmimum at the start."
GJUI\TY fAIR NJN IVUI���;�I�JlI�y��:tPotatoes_R FOliff
IN FUl'_ SWIN" LIII'g st turrn
-M's M ggleAklns
11 Best bunch on ions - Henderson
Hurt
JUDGE IS' S [RIeKEN
WHILE ON THE BENCH
INTERESTING SKHCH
OF SENATOR GEORGf
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE ENJOYS "FINEST IN GEORGIA" IS THE Largest collard-e-Hendersou Hart. WHILE ADDRESSING GRAND
CONFIDENCE AND ESTEEM OF COMMENT OF VISITOR HERE
Be t basket tomatoees - R Lee JURY JUDGE STRANGE HAS
PEOPLE WHO KNOW HIM. HERE WEDNESDAY
Brannen SERIOUS ATTACK.
Largest pumpkin-s-J S Fall
"The Bulloch county fnll' IS 100 Second-J. S Fail.
Stricken while delivering; hla eba1'Jr8
per cent better thun anything' I have Largest kershaw-A. A Spence.
to the grand JUT)' at the opening of
seen In Georgia this season," was the Second-J S Woodcock.
court 'Honday morning, Judge B. B.
voluntary expression of a certain Best peck peara-e-S. K. Hagm
St'ange 18 now improving and Is re-
prominent elt...e who was in our city Second-Mr•. IIJ. T. Olhff.
garded as past the danger point.
Wednesday Going further, he add- Lurgest pear-lIrs. M '1'. Olliff
Tbe exact nature of the attack 'lfaa
ed, "It I. a hundred times bettel' than Best plate Keifer pears-Mrs M.
not made !mown by the attending phy-
another oount1' fair not far from T. Olliff. I'i.an, but is understood to have been
here (and he gave the name), and I!est display outs-E. M. Bohler
something Similar to vertigo or a
twice 8S good as a certain other fllll Second-e-d Morgan
Hendrix, slIght attack of paralysis.
with a b.gger.sounding name. The
The judge was ncanng the end of
agn:ulturnl dlsl>lay of any two school The woman's department
IS a bow· 1118 charge, which had reqUired near-
communlhea Will equal the wlwle of CI of belluty which cannot
be excell· Iy an hour, whon he suddenly gave
an}' fair [ h,lVe seell III the state 00
cd. The bUilding' IS filled to over· signs of dIStress and hesitated in
his
fnr this fall, and I have seen mal e
I
flOWing with cunned goods, handiwork, addleliS, explaining
that h.e had be­
than a dozen of them" III t, flowers, etc The Judging of thiS
come dIZZY· After a moment be at­
We wouldn't illte to glvo the name department has "Ot yet
bee" complet- tempted to proceed, but found hlm­
of the gentleman making this state- oct
self unab�e to continue, and instruct.
ment, though he d:d not pledge us to HClotoforc
it hus been the case ed the jury to I'etlre to thmr 100m,
seci ecy and apparently WIIS Wllhng to thllt tho livestock department
led III deeinrmg n recess tlil 2 o'clock In the
be quoted He spoke 111 the pl'CS- IITIpOllm1cc. ThIS,
howeVCI, IS not uftel�noon. HIS condition was 8uch
ence of a number of other persous,
true WIth the present fUll', ThiS fact that it WOH necessnry
to assist him
and was plompted solely by feelIng of may bp attllbutcd
to two reasons fLam the stand and te carry him to his
pleasant SUrPrISe at what he found The other depal1:ments
are stronger home. Before reaching home
he had
1J1 the Bulloch c()unty fUIr lhun heretofore,
while the lIvestock grown considerably worse, and for a
And what thIS mun SRld was no deplLi tmont IS not qUIte so strong'.
time g1 ave fear was felt for him.
ruere flattcry Bulloch county fUll'S ThiS. though, docs not
dlscre,IIt the Later In the afternoon he
rallied
have bOl11C U reputatIon 111 the past, depRt tmont. There
nre some �\S fino somewhut, but it was not tIll the next
and there nevel' has beon one whIch specImens of swwc
as were evel seen I day that biB fnends felt that he had
excelled the present from the stand. unywholc '('here
nrc not 30 many passed he danger P lilt.
pOint of agricultural display There ea tlo IlS 111 the past
The poultry de- Bec,LU'o of the sudden endmg
of
IS not a vacant compul'tmcnt In the pal
tmant IS creditable, Indeed COUI t, there was
conSIderable uncer-
ngrlcultulal exhIbit, and there has Ruc'Ing plogl'nms
have been al- tUlnty as to its contmuation tin near
nevel boon shown more attl active at. runged rOl' each afternoon
More the mIddle of the uft�l"noon, when a
I nngement Seven countJ y school than a dozen
horses have been cnter� conllntttec from
the local bar an�
communities have contested fOI the CU, IInti tlottlng und pucmg
races arc nounced arrangements for the coming
IlI'Izes offere<! fat community. dIsplays. scheduled for
each afternoon dUring
I
of Judge J. B. Park: of the Oemul­
'fhe judges have had a difficult task the I e�,alder of the week.
gee C"'CUlt, who arrived Toes?ay
to choose between them.
No well balanced fall IS complete morning alld openud
court at 10
The agrlotlltural awatds �ere an- Without a n1Id\\uy. It 18 customary
I o'clock.
nounced Wednesday afterno'JIl, while to spellk flattellngly of any midw.ay'l
Judge Strange not hUVlng complet­
the hvestock department and wo- and they may all be sald to
be gooQ ed hiS charge to the grand jury
at the
men's department ale beIng Judged to. nni} better It cnn be truthfully said,
tllne he was strtcken, it WBR d�emed
day Awards were made In the agrl- however, that the midway attractions, nece�sary
for ,Iudge Park to recharge
cultural nnd school commumty COll- With the plcsent fair are by long odds
the Jury Tuesday mormng, which he
tests as follows' the biggest Statesbolo has ever seen.
dLd llt some length.
School community general display' Indeed, there was not room on tho
Judge Park I. no stranger in 'Bul-
First-ReC'lster, $lOO faw glounds fOl the twenty-seven
loch, he havll1g Vlsited the county
Second-Bl'adwell, $'"15, c-::n loatiR of attractIOns, and only the
Borne SIX or light years ago to assist
Thlrd-Blld; $50 best of It has been opened IlP for the I
Judge Rawhngs. He IS I(, man of
Fourth-Sun.ny Side, $40 occaSion. The wIld west show IS the
pleaSing personality, and hiS address
Fifth-Brooklet, $35 b st thut has ever been shown hel'o,
to the jury Tuesday morning was re-
Sixth-Portal; $30 With buffaloes, Texas steers, buckll\g' plete
With hUlIIor and Wit, interspers-
Seventh-Leefield, $26 hOI'ses, In(hnns and cowboys. ',ng a strong charge III behalf of the
Speci I school display of canned io'rlddY IS set aside as school day
enfolcement of law. .
goods (In woman's bUilding) only and the pupIls and patrons from prac-I The address of Judge Straoge,
tlcaliy all the schools In the county
which was nlmost completed when he
Will be here In numbers The, out.
WtlS stricken, was onc of more than
look so far IS for a successful culmi. o�dln"ry
force [(e talked to the
nation of the fall' from \' financial' eople
In what he termed, a heart-to­
sti.l1ldPOlOt, and certalOly no expense
hca� m' nnor on the enforcement of
ha, been spared ,n making It one
law. He declured that one .reason the
worth the attentIOn of every perRon 1 laws are Violated so much IS that tbe
who 18 Interested In the growth and people
who call themselves upright
advuncement of Bulloch county.
alld InwubldLng are not openly sup­
porting tI e laws. Particularly 18 thls
JUDGMENT IAINST ROAD
true, he said, of prohlbLtion laws.
I ::;"tt�:ct s,:o��� :e :��I:���� :��
FOR TH OF OLLIFF I �orced, arc themselves �n.cour�ngIts Violation by patroDlzmg bhnd
The JUry trying th:-case returlled a' tIge�� d He declal'ed no n;.an LS. fully
verchct against the Central Railroad
qua I e to pass upon t e �It .or
In favor of }! rs Josie Olliff for $5 _
I Innocence of those charged With no-
000 In superIor court last evening.
'
Ilanon of the problbltion laws who
The verdict was for the kllhng of
themselves arc wlIlkmg at their viola
B H OllIff, husband of the plaintiff,
'tIon. He declared that It IS common
In December 1918. A former trail
for some persons to charge tILe of­
of the case ;esulted In a. m1strIal , ficers of the c"Ourt with derehotlOn of
B H OllIff who waS killed all tho
duty m enforCing the laws, while they
raIlIoad track' near Junpa was a me-' themselves are contnbutlng direct­
challle about 55 years o'f age. He! Iy or indirectly to their violation.
was struck by the passenger' train go- He
made the pomt that any man wbo
mg to Dubin In the evening and was
purchases lIquor Illegally is contrIbut­
Instantly killed. The railroad diS-I ing
to the Violation of the law as
a,'owed responSibility for hiS death,
much as the man who sells lt illegal.
aliegInK that he Wll8 intoXicated and Iy
It IS no argument agnlllst the
was D trespasser upon the property of law,
he said, to declare it is not en­
the load at the time he was kdled.
forced. No law III absolutely enfo�c­
The plaintiff was represented by: ed; yet nobody urges the repeal of
'
TraVIS & TraVUI of SavaoJlnah. R Lee the law against
murder or theft or
Moore of Statesboro and A. S. Brad- rape
or arson because they are vlolat­
ley of Swainsboro represented the ed. The
more they nre violated, tbe
rf:lhoad ! greater IS the necessity to enforce
I them, he declared. It IS not
a ques-
FRANKLIN OCCUPIES NEW tion longer whether the prohibition
HOME ON SAVANNAH AVENUE 118w
is right or popular. It lS enough
__ - to �ecognizz that It IS a law BeIng a
Dr. and Mrs. P. G Frankhn are law, no lawabidmg citizen can ignore
now ocoupymg theIr handsome new lor Violate tt.
home on Savannah avenue, which wall I __�e-__
completed during the paot few days GASOLINE TO DROP TWO
The home IS of brick and IS one of CENTS HERE SATURDAY
the pl'ettlest ln the city.
MaterIal is already being placed on
the ground for the erectIOn of a block
of bllck stores on tbe site of the doc­
tor's former residence' The old bUild­
Ing has not yet been torn out, but lt
IS understood that work of disman­
tling WlII be commenced Immediately
and two new stores Will be bu.lt ,upon
the present slte.
. ,
_,
of the new Democratic executive com­
mittee h_ Saturday, some of them
Judge Walter F George, who won
the Democratic nominutton fOT the
United States sell ate III the special
p rtmm'y Tuesday, and who Will serve
the unexpired term of the late Senator
Wataon. IS one of the most popular
men in Georgta.
He was born tn Webster county in
1878, the SOil of Robert 1'. aud Sarah
Stapleton George. He is herefore 44
years of age and goes to the senate In
the "ery prllpe of lIfe. He reCeived
bJB early education in Dooly county,
to wblch h,s family removed In hiS
childhood and entered In the c1!lB8 of
1990, he took the law course fOT aile
year and went to Vienna, the county
site of Dooly county, to practice Inw
DUI'Ulg hiS college career he took a
promment part 111 student actIvities
He was one of the most bl1liLant de­
baters that ""el attended Mercer and
won sevelul medals, one fOI a speech
tn Iln Inter-{tl�"ge debaJte ,In the
Grand Opera House In Atlanta. He
was popular and IIlftuential WIth the
Washington, Oct. 2� -PredictIOn students and was a leader III IllS
of "substantial gams" lI\ the electtonB studIes
for both Senate and House III states•
remaining over Sunday, and plane are
gomg forward for the meeting of the
state Democratic convention next
Saturday at Macon.
So far as known, the conung con­
'Vention will be a very tame affair,
"nd tho speechmaklng Will be hmlted.
Hon. Clifford M Walker, newly elect­
ed governor. dehvcred hIS aceeptance
Hpeeeh at the gathering of the Wa.lk·
er del�gl\tes' on October 4th, hence
he now takes the role of spectate I'
nnd listener as the offiCial results of
the gubenlaton.al BJ1d scnuto1181 Pl'l­
marIes aro rleclnred Tho governor­
elect has not plepaled a second
"peech, he told hiS friends
Judge Walter F George. of Vienna.
who was nominated m the senutonol
primary smce the gathermg of the
Walker delegates at Macon, will be
the cillef speaker at the convention
Saturday He Will delIver hiS speech
of acceptance, bnngmg out the prm­
clples of the platform In which he was
elected alld Will conduct the duties
of hIS office. The semo) senator from
Georgia, Hon Wm J HarrIS, wlll at·
tend the conventIon and occupy a
�eat on the stage With hiS jumol' col·
Jeague.
Senatol' Harns IS now a famlhar
figure 111 the hotel lobbies of Atlanta,
baYing come to GeorgIa upon the ad­
journment of congress and Will re­
main until the natIOnal law making
body reassembles early In December.
Since his arrival, the senior senator
hM beell lIterally besleged With In­
VltatlOns to make speeches, nnd If be
accepts alJ of the Invitations he w,lI
be heard in many sectIOns of the state
du.nng the next few weeks Un­
doub�dly Senator HarriS 18 popular
and hiS l)opulaTlty has been gro\"'ng
evel' Since he has been 111 office. Un­
prejnd,ced polItICians declare that the
polItlcal strength of the senior sena­
tor 19 well mgh Impregnable, as he
nas "stayed on the job." and his con­
stituellts to such an extent that pos·
Sible opPo.,tlOn In 1924 to get any­
where must be a towel'l1lg personahty
that has not yet appeared on the polI­
tleal horizon.
The senlOI' senator, as stated m
ne�""S dlsputches, wan given an ova·
bon �t the DemocratIC executnre com­
mJttee meetmJ.t here Saturday The
ovation followed the' passage of a res­
olutlOll endorSIng Senator HarriS.
The resolutIon reads:
"Resolved, That tbe GeorgIa Demo­
cratic executive oommlttee most
heart,ly endorses the servIces of Sen·
io. United States Senator Wilham J
Harns; That we express confidence
1D him 8S a man and as a publIc of­
faciol"
ConSiderable Intere.t attaches to
the ""rsonnel of the spernal committee
whlch Will promulgate new rules for
the government of DemocratLC affairs
dUring 1923 and 1924 The comnut­
tee ,. as follows
W,lbam Butt, Blue Ridge, chair­
man; Fermot' Barrett, Toecoa; B F.
Walker, Gibson, Mrs. Bettie R. Cobb,
Carrolltown, and H H Elden, Reids­
ville.
OIG DEMOCRATIC
GAINS ARE EXPECHO
AFTER TOUR OF WEST SENATOR
WALSH MAKES ENCOURAGING
PREDICTION.
[n 1906, five years after beglllning
the practice of law, he was elected
solICitor gelleral of the CO! dele Cll­
CUlt He at once demonstrated hIS
abIlity as a lawyel' and a prosecutor
and made the I eputntlon of being one
of the best soilcltol'S In Georgtu Fol­
lOWing StX yeurs service as soliCitor
he was elected judge of,the cirCUit
Wlthout oppositIOn and served on the
bench several years
In 1916 he ran for the court of ap­
peals when that court was 1l\oreas'ed
from three to six Judges, and was
elected [n October, 19l7, Governor
Dorsey appomted him from the court
of appeals to the supreme court to
selve the unexpired term of the late
Judge Beverly 0 Evans, when the
latter became United States district
judgo
He served 011 the supreme court un­
til the first of last J!lnuary, on which
date he reSIgned to return to hiS law
practice and busmess ,nterests nt
Vienna.
On the caul t of appeals and su­
preme COUTt Judge George was con·
sldered a JUI'ISt of high abIlity He
perfomlcu nn unusually large ,amount
of work and hiS deCISions were highly
regarded both by hiS colleagues and
the InembelH of the bn r
Judge George, III 1903, maL'ned
M'ss Lucy Heard, the daughter of
Joseph F Heald, of Vienna Tbey
have two sons, Heard and Marcus,
aged 18 and 11 years, respectively.
The older IS a student at Mercer Unl.
verslty.
Judge George, as stated, eUJoys
great personal popularity throughout
the state. He 18 a man of qUiet and
dig-tufted manneni, yet IS most demo­
cratic. He IS fond of fishlDg and
hunting and often goes to the Gulf
of MeXICO on fisbing triPS With frIends
In southwest Georgia. Judge Roscoe
Luke and Judge R. C. Bell, of the
court of appeals, are hls boyhood
friends and hiS h'equent compamons
all th.ese triPS.
Judge George IS a member of the
Baptist church and teaches a Inrgo
class III hlS Sundsy-school at V loona.
He has been active III religiOUS wOlk
S1l1C'e eurly young manhood
As a speaker he ranks w!th the
best In the state.
•
west of the MlssIssrppi river were
made III a st.,ternent tonight by Sen­
atol' Walsh, of Massacheusetts, chair­
man of the Democratic Senatorial
campaIgn committee, upon hiS retuIll
from a tOUI' through the West The
I'esults on November 7, Senator
Walsh sUld, would be "Democratic
V'lctones m unexpected places and III
vecy sweepmg proportions."
He said the Increase of Democrats
In the House would be particularly
large.
uWhen we conslder the Senatorial
SItuation," he &atd, "we must bear H\
mind that tbe terms of eight Demo­
cratic Senatoi·s expIre tIl states all of
which went RepublIcan m 1920 and
only two of wh1ch, ArizollR alld Mon·
tana, would be classed as DeJ1l0cl·utlo
stnte� under normal politIcal condt·
tlOns Yet It i. my oplIllon that the
number of Democratic Senators from
the West Will be more rather thall
1MB than eight ThiS does not mean
that all seeklng l'o·electlon wlil sure·
Iy be returned-lf that hap""ns lt Will
be phenomenal, yet It is lIkely to hap­
pen-but Democratic Senators ",II
be elected from states oow repre­
"ented by Republican."
Senator Walsh said the party would
make substantlUl gains because o�
"general dlSgtlst and dlsappomtment
of Repubhcnn und Il,'dependent voters
vl1th the natlOual and local Repubh­
can admm1stratlons/' addmg that
the national RepublIcan admInistra­
tIon was "deCidedly unpopu.lar," and
that the peopl .. felt that ,t was "d"ft­
mg, trU8ting to fute and chance., w1th­
out any alert, vIgorous., courageous
leadershl p
"
HOi course, the tunff, taxatIon,
Newbel"ry16m and bonus are every­
where bell1g discussed," he s�\td, IIbut
111 my oplnlon the real 1ssue IS the
Repubhcan administration
"The RepublIcans appear to have
plenty of money but thiS IS not a yeat
when mOlley influences. The voters
are angry, deterollned and the1r oPlO­
IOns are ail'endy fixed They are wait­
Ing for the'Ll day, November 7th, and
you can count upon a dccld-ed vote
of C'OQdemnatlon or protest whichever
HARDWICK'S NEW PAPER 8°UllOICreHtocol�NiY BOYSTO APPEAR IN JANUARY
AlIant,I. Oct�"The Georgia AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Cracker," the new pohtlCal weekly
paper to be pubhshed by Gov. Hard­
Wick IS to make Its bow to tbe Georgia
po�lIc next January, and Wll1 begm
rts career With a guaranteed 8ubsCI'IP­
twn lIst of 30,000.
ThiS mformatlOn was gl'\i en out to­
dllY by the governor, who leaves here
Tuesday night for Savannah, where h.e
is to deilv r an address at the Savan­
nah fair on Governor's Day, next
Wednesday. The first of November
he IS gOing to take Mrs Hardwick
east for abou.t ten days, after whlch
be WIll gIVe attentIOn to arranging his
plans 10r pubhcatlOn of the n_
'Weekly peper.
Governor Hardwlck says h.e IS fiod­
ing bimself confronted with a straage
uperience in coonecltlon Wltb tile
proposed paper. Cheeks and paper
IMPORTANT NOTICE
•
IRVING FORDHAM DIES
FROM BLOOD POISONING
IrvlI1g Fordham, a farmer aged
about 30 years, dled suddenly at hls
home In the northern edge of Stales-
Athens, Oct. 24.-The latest report bol'O at an early haUl' Sunday morn­
given out by the registrar of the Um- mg of blood poisoning, follOWing an
verslty of Georgia, ""OWl> that 1,300 illness of only a few days. Mr. Ford­
students have enrolled 1II the un,veT· ham was first bothered With a small
slty bOil on b,s nose Blood pOISon set m
Bulloch county has contributed and he hved only a day or two
twelve of the"e. They are' L S Mr. Fordham was mamed and was
Wlnn, Robert Caruthers, Juhan An· the father of several children Be·
derson and Beamon Martm of the Sides hiS Wife and chlldren he IS 3\lr·
commerce deaprtment [n the law vwcd by hill fatlulr and other rclatlves.
scbool nre Tom Denmark and B R
Ramsey The dlvlslon of agrIculture
mcludes E. A NeSlmth, J W McEI- Each and every member of the Far­
.een and W. B. Parnsh. IThe other mers Union of Bulloch county IS re­
three young men are Roscoff D�al, quested to meet at Statesboro m the
Josh Wataon and Lester NeVille. Mr. grand Jury room, on Saturday, Nov.
Deal is in the school of journalism; 4th, at 10 o'clock a m to transact
Hr. Watson 10 the college of eogi- bWl1ness of Importance. Th.e state
,eenng, and Mr Neville m tbe pre- organier will be present.
meltical departmel)t. -COMMITTEE.
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�����-������������=--==�==============�-=--=-=-====��ANNOUNCEMENTS i UHROIl STRUT CARS TANLAC DEMAND
To tne Voters of the 1209th District
r�rlcl�otb�t��le to see caeb and MIRfD IN SIX MONTHS IS GREAT[R THAN"every voter In the district to solicit
!four \ ore and rsid, but desire to
promise you that If elected far the (Dertolt Free Fross) EVER IN HISTORYJustice of the Pence umce of said d18-trlct, I will hav no other office to Mayor Couzens asks the peo pl of
detract my nttention and will give Detroit to amend the city chart I' so
my full uime to th duties of said of-
I
that the cost of paving between street
�ce honesUy anti f'ear lesaly, t.rymg- at car tracks may be transferred f. om
nil tunes to render Justice.
Yours very t rulv. the department of street railways nc
....
G B. JOHNSON. count to the deprutment of public
works account. 1n other words he
To My F,; nels of the 1209 h G M.
Distriet :
J take this method of askinz ynu to
vote for me on Saturdav, October
2 th for .lust ice of the Peace to fiJI
the place made vacant by the denth of
our inend, J. W Rountree. If J am
.)'our choIce J WIll do all that Js ]11
me to erve you in such n way as to
"bow you my appreciation
I WIll be nt my office at all times
4uring busin ss hours so you can find
me when you 80 desire. ]:f] am
elected I shaJl try to do my duty re­
£8rdJess of Iear 01' Iavor to anyone.
Yours truly,
, J. F FIELDS.
Belt People Ever-ywher-e.
Modorn Plants Have In cr-eaeed Ca­
pacity of 62,240 Bottles a Day But
Makert Are ShU Be-butd Order...­
Medic:im.e Pubh.cly Ecdereeed by
wants the voters to relieve the D S.
R system of the burden of about 75 During the first sev en months of
pel' cent of the lezitimute cost of this year 3,584,000 bottles of Tanlue
track maintenance and ShlIt It to the hav been sold and a new world rec­
shoulder'! of the taxpayers, which or d for a proprietary medicine IS es­
means to the shoulders of all of us, tabf ished
because PVC11,hody is either directly Tanluc's wide-spread and ever-in­
Or indirectly a taxpayer and bears creasing popularity is the strongest
his or her shar of the public ex- possible proof oI Its unquestioned
pense, unless he happens to have his merit. No product, no matter how
property In the fOI m of t.ux exempt I cxLem,,\"cly advertlsed, could eontinue
securities. or hves 10 Wmlisol OJ onc to cstobhsh world records for sules
oI the so bu rbs.
.
car after year lf li did not produce
actual and POSItive results.
Tanlac IS compesed of the most
roots, herbs and barks
medlcal sclence 'I he for­
nel conforms to all
To the Vat rs of tne 1209th G. M
DIstrict, Bulloch County, Georgia'
I hereby annOllnce my can(hdncy
for tho oilie of justIce of the pence
in !Ind foJ' th,s ,iIstl'lct, subject to the
approachmg prImal"}, of October 28,
1922. Jf elected, J WIll enlleavor to
ndmmister thc afJ'un's of this office
fenrlesBly and mtellig ntly and to the
tne best of my abilIty Anythillg Ilone
in my behalf WIll be appeclllted.
Respectfully,
FARLEY S. DONALDSON.
pure food and drug laws, and al­
th;Jugb 'ranIne's SUPCMOl"lty 19 abun­
dantly BUp'ported by leadmg authon­
tleS It 19 tne people themselveB who
have made Tanlac what It IS. Ml1-
lions upon millions have 'Uscd It nnd
have told other mIllions what It nas
done, wh,le thousands of the beBt
people tn every communIty .are giv­
en public ,-tatements of tbe great
benefits t.hey have recel ed by takIng
It.
:r:tnlac IS sold by all good druggists
-Advertisement.
S('hool teachers, COUL1ty school supcr-
To the VotClS of the 1209th G M.
DistrIct:
I take this method of nnnouncin�
my candldncy for magH�truie in hll
the vacancy caused by the death of
Bon. J. W. Rountree, whIch 01 ctlOn
will be helel Saturday, Oetober 28. ]f
�lected, I III �Ive the very best air
tentlOll to the dulles of the offi,·e. I
WII1 also est.ablish fin office convenient
to the court housee where J may be
fonnd at any time.
Thanking yOll In advance for your
.upport, Jam,
R spectfully yours,
J. Z KENDRICK.
FIRST DISTRICT HIGH
SCHOOL CONFERENCE
The fi18t high school confere�ce
fOI' th,. ,hstnq \V1ll be htld In M,llen
Fl'Id!lY evenmg, October �7tb, lInd
Snturdny, October 28th ,\11 h'ghNOTICE OF SALE.
WhereDs, ),tattle Mmcey, 'If Bul­
loch county, Georb'�Hl, by her 'Murnnty
deed dated August 2, 1920, nnd duly
recorded 11l book 62, at pag.·. 197-8 of
&he land records of Bulloch county,
lreol gIll, l:onveycd to the Penr onM­
Taft Lnnd CredIt Company, 11 corpor·
nhon. the fonowmg descflbcd II!ul es­
tate '" B>ullocn county, G orgIn, to­
wit:
In the 1209tb Georgia militm Ilis­
trict bounded on the north by lands
of Abe EllIS, on the e8.t by l"nds of
e. C. Banks, M. IV Aiken "nel Mar­
"an Waters, on t.he south by lunch) of
Ivlort!Rn W· ters and M W. AIken and
on the wost by lan(\s 0': Cleve Ellls; anti meet puyments io the company,
f\nd more P:l1tlcul:wly tlescl"lbctl by all olli oi levcnllC'i. HCHlg H Idlg'e
melees and bounds 10 a plat made by gOlng' l"OnCt'I'1I on a goot.! finnncIal
J. E. RlIshmg, C. S, dnted July. 1020,
attNchcd to a t.lc(�d made by MaUlc bnslR,
w(' wlll be uble to do what w('
Mincey to the PenTsoJJs-TnJt L.mel prom18c."
Credit Company, and elated An�nut The mayol hlmselC speakIng' ovel Plano 8010, ",'&ltz, Op..34 No.1,
2, 1920, nnd reco,·tied in bOOK G� at the ralho on the venll1g oj Murch 15, Chopm-Mrs Cleveland Thompson
I" ·f.'V!o, 196-7 01 1 e lund retords of h I Address, Educat10n m th'.! l1ol1le-
Bulloch county, Georb"a, t:onta1111ng Hid,
"The cIty as ah l!Hdy bm t new
V;i 2 acrcs, mOTe or le�s. hoes into U'I'rltol'lCS not her'et%Te
01". J. S Stewart, Athens, Ga.
To secure the promlSSOTY note of se vt'd, anti oui of the e.Unlng-s and Address, Educatlon I.D the I;;jtl 0(11-
SIlJU NlattlC Mtnc�y IOI" the sum u1 moneys not yet expendcd WIll pIO- Supt. C B Glbson, Savannah, GlI.
Two Hnndrf'd Elghty-s ven and 60- I I I
.
I' I PUlnO solo, "Llebestl·a.llm", LIetz
100 ($28760) Dollars, .,,Vallie In ill- cep< to
,eve op a<llltlOns to t e BY'-
et.allmenlB, nnr) 10 Sald deefl llfovHleel tl!m as InCTl!.'Sect populatlOn lequll'CS,
-MIBS Lena Belle Brannen.
that In ('vent of the default In t.he lInd us necessnry fm streei cal !:lcr- Address, EducatIon In t.he Ch\.!1"(·h
lJilVmcnt of any Ulstallment of snHl vIce might Icqulle." -Dr. Bngeom Anthony, Guytun. Ca
'7lote 811](1 (."Ornpany might declare thu A A I 18 th SRturday Mornmg, J 0 O'do�k
unpaid balance thercof at on�.'e tluc .',gam
on prHl , e mOl nrng
Hnu paynblc al1rl �il'11 smd lan�1 for t.he aitel ttl\' electIOII, Mr Couzens fie-
Ten nlmute talks.
PH\lll'H'nt then�of, and. c1ared, "\Ve WIll opel ate on OUI \11- 1 Plogless In orgamz,ai,lOfl of
Whereas, part of t.he lIlstallm nt of �onH'. As soon a� we wm k out. Ii- county systems of high schoIJI�'
Baill not. due November 1, 1921. wa� we Wll! muke :lnnouncemellts (n) PrOb"TeSS )n ConsolJdut1011-
nfJt pH d whf>n due and 1S �tlll unpnld
nHJl(:es
and said company has dechurd the Rboui n w ca1S. l�xtcnslOns, Rild le- Supt 1t1 1:1 \VI11Jams, Cancilci CLI n-
entire unpatd balance of !:imd note hnbllltatlOll oj the pi opel ty
It ty.
no\\ due alld payable, Thele neV(!l" ¥,llS any hlni 110m the (b) Progless In Co-Ol"Clinrtlllg
Comop�n�,h�����lClY t&ee ;:����l�:����� admlllls ratlOn thfli t.he people of Dc- COllrs(! of Study-Supt \V V L�l-
I l rI" lompnnv und<.·r and hy jtlutt
could pO��;Ibly ue c�dlcd upnn to rum, Jcnkll1s COlllltj.
virtue of the pOWCl and authontv Jll htlp the DRS. out of u (1n�ll1cmll (c) Ploblem and PIOgl'(!SS III FI­
F-'l, C0111111HyY \cstf'd by SHill \\'H.l"rnnty hole On the conbulY, the l11Hyor nunCl!1g' County H1gh Schoolli:-Supt.
�::::�Ib,,:�l 1���C���qf� :�J� ��pCPl�l����� used to glOW angry whenevel any- J. 0 BIOYiIl, Tattnall county
ances th leUl1to belOngmg at Pllblic I bod.' dnll'tI to sUg'!;csl such u thlllg" I
Open fOlurn thIrty n1l1lutes.
r'lle �f) the highest bid del fOl C'a�h ai The cIty was to have Imploved SCl"- 2 lmprov€'ment IJ1 'I't!a<hmg-.
t.he �oor of the court house m the city I Viet', lchcf flom clowdmg dnd stlnp- (a) 'rhOlOU,gh TC�lcl\ln� oFrse-
01 St ...'lt,!!shoro, stute of Geo!)!Jn, be- h,\ng1ll!r a.ll neCCSSlllY extcIls10ns ann'S t R 0 P \1 CI' ttW"PIl the hours of 1 0 00 a m and /:'<, up . o\ve, (\X on
".00 p. m., on the 23,,1 day of No" ..m-I plenty oI new e:lIs. The M 0 "ystell1\ (b) 'I'holougb Tebi; and Me.sure
Iw 1}j",L fOl ihe pm po Me of \JnYlTlg wa , tu (luote 1\11 Couzens, "gOlllg' to ments--Supt. T J Lance, \V�IYlle��
twid inclebtedness aIHI the costlii or be fin,U1CUtlly a success, nlst, last ulld bOLO
B3Id sale. I all the t line" I () 'rh h S I ' IAs prOVIded In smd deel1. �U1d snlc \ �, . C o 1'01.1 g UPC1'V1Se( St\l{ y-Will be subJcl't to the Ilg-hts of t.he Yet, aChn SIX months of operatIOn, Supt. R M. Monts, StatesbOlo, Gn
holcier of tllat certmn prmclpnl note It.he fJwbhc 1R bemg asl<cd to KO down I (d) TholOllgh ACCIcdlted SI?"1t.l­:rot tbe sum of Eight(\en H,trnclreel11llto Its pockets Hnd to mOJtg(�g'c Its 3lds-Supt J. \V. D:l\IS Bul1o('h($l,�OO) dollars <lnd l1lf:.crest theH'on hurnt's, fOl' ITldcfimte mrlhons 111 01-, t '
ai SIX pf'l c-ent f:om Nov. 1, 192],
COlln y.
tlescribed 111 and secmed by thnt cer- tleJ La meet. a m,llor Item or IUIlI1IIlg- Op(!11 fOI1Jm thnty mmutes.
tain WUl ranty decd rc(.."()rd d m hook t'xpcllse. Ro-nssl!mble at 1 30
{i? �t oa�rPs 196-7 of the lanll IPcor is It lS being lequestctl to 3uthoI1:7.l' Ten nlll1l1te talks.
of Bulloch county, GeOlgl3 n ctHlsHlelllhle bon (I Issue III OHlp} to
In .vlfn,.. ...s whereof, the �nJ(' PenJ'- 3. Extra Cun lC'ulal Activltle
sons,Taft Conlpany has laus-ccl these! mt?ci p�lymellts fol' necessary cau; and (tl) AC:ldcmlc _ S'\lpl E-llarbct',
prE'ftents to be execute,} by it� PI eSl- esscntllli IllW extensions. Blooklet.
dent and rt...,. corpOlate seal to be Hf- The StnvlCe IS the WOlst lO [he city's (b) Acsthet1c and Soclal__:_Sclect�d
�9��: thiS 21.st clay of Sept.embel, Iw·;toty....-Hlri IS l,c(:'o01lng mOle Ull- JI0m Statesbolo school.
l'Eo,R, ONS-TAFT CO�IPANY, &:ltl,f<lct01;- nil the time Rel'ol (c) "thlet,c-B J Reglstel, Wny-
By Ol'en E Taft, Plesllient. (Corp. through Jap!d ttanslt, Without which
(2Goct4tc) Scal) 1 ail extonSions tel'd to clullel the
R Tllrnel.
GEORGlA-Blilioch Cnunty
Will be sold uefore the court house
(1001 in 'a1d countv on the 7th da:\ of
NO",I'cmbel, 1922, hetwccl1 the le�:11
'hours of sale, to the h,ghest b'dde'.
for cush, the follOWing desc!"1bed prop­
crt.v, to-WIt
.one 1922 Bd) SIX Studt'bok(·}" tour­
ing (-ar, WIth moto} numbf'l' 325771,
ane] beallllg' a GeOl {!Ja llcEI.sc t,ll! fOI
1922. numbel cd oG-9CJ-1.
S::lld pl O)JCI ty sold unde1 :ll1d by
vlltue of an order of the Hondlabl(._'
R( mel" PI O(·tOI jud�e of the city
C(lu:t of Stc:tesboro, passed on the
26th day of O{.'tobcr, 1022, COlltlemn­
ing RUld plopertv on the g10U'Hl thnt.
it was used Il1cJ!ally m convC>Ylng:
liquors, the sale 01 pOSS SSIOIl of whIch
i. proillblted by law.
'I'hi. the 26th day of October, 1922
II. T. MALLARD, Shel'1!f
nesbOl 0
Open f01 lim thll tv millut S
P,-Ho.ent - Teachel ·A.ssoclallOn, nlld
1'h(!11 \rod .. , Schools That :-In' (.
Tld:�m i Adv3ntngcs ancl DlsddvHnt.l
-'1' M Plilcell, Metter
Open fOI um twenty 11l11l1ltes.
BUSiness seSSIOll t
AdJournJnent
The p1 ospects �ll e Vel y blight fOl
un unu::,uHUy lalge attclllhnce. EI­
fOI ts ,ll e bCll1g" made to ha\ e many
reJ1lc�elltatlves of Jtl11,01 hl.eh srhuols
to attend tins confelcuc� <l13 co nr­
dlllatlng the 'wolk of th(!3C schools
WIth the semOl high schoo: I" nil ml­
pOLulnl ploblenl .It .hls tin.t:'.
I"latch fo) our reduced }.trices IDthe "indolV. Ramos Edw Co. adv.
CCllel or the taWil, seems to bl' g-t't.­
tJJ1j:" fUl"hcl Hnd furthel away
The o1lly SCI "ICC IeRcmbllllg it, thtc
jitney �el Vice, IS ..lbout to bc bUll cd
J 1 om the street S 11\ QrdcI to force
2i,OOO mot e people �\ d<IY mLO th� .11-
I cady overlo,ldctl stU:'cL CUI S
The SIt,ULltlOl1 IS sel10US ,lnrl tilt"
mayol would bt.! wIse If Instead at
PCISI tlng' 1Il a COtllSC that only tends
to mne thlng� mOle and more. hc
would �t(lp :"Ihol t, go fl ankly berol t.'
thl' p('oJlle, confess hIS 1"arlures and
()Jtli("'ulti'l'� ,\11£1 fil'i].; the 1" toici Hllce �JnJ
n� IP \\ hilt· 11(' t"I('S h � bc�t to opel ttl'
and de\ clop lohe 1\1 0 hnes In ac­
COl dance WJth the P10V1SIOllEi of the
0 .. d nnnce ancI 1118 cump�lJgl1 plom1ses
Ladies' Readyvto- Wear
Reduced. Bargains in
Men's Suits
25 Ladies' Coats going at _ $6.75
65 Ladies' Dresses in Poiret Twill and Tricotine, going in this sale
$7.45 $.9.75 $12.45
--_
200 Pairs Ladies' Shoes and Slippers going aL 95c to $1.95
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR NOW GO­
ING AT REDUCED PRICES.
25Men'sSuitanowgoingat $16.75
50 Men's Overcoats going at prices from $7.95 and Up
JACK O'LEATHER SUITS FO RBOYS.
We have the famous Jack O';Leather Suits for Boys with two
IJail'S of Trousers. Now selling at $10.00 and $12.50
Others at $7.50
OLIVER'S
THE STORE
of
QUALITY
The Home .,r Hart·
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
The Outstanding Closed Car Value
1923 Five Passenger Six-Cylinder Sedan-s1985
Measured by any standards you, may
choose and for every kind of motoring,
the Buick five passenger six-cylinder
sedan is easily the outstanding value
in a closed car.
It is a handsome, richlly appointed
sedan; tasteful in the quality' of its
interior fittings and in the comfort­
able luxury of its wide, easy seats with
their fine plush upholstery.
Every driving convenience is found in
this car, so perfectly ar-ranged that
each function is recorded before the
driver's eyes and every control is at
his finger tips.
And in addition, there is the depend­
able, enduring performance and thE"_
economical, satisfactory motoring that
always has been so marked in the
Buick chassis and the famous Buick
valve-in-head engine.
Buid Dr,.,.,. ThroUllh
"Third'· Member
All BUK':k can drive tbroue;h a torque tube
• duro m�mbt'r on the rear ade BUlclr: Ipnnll
.enol! •• cUlhl00. only. ThiS not only malre.
ridln, casler. Ilnce the spnnp do not lnke the
drl\'mg thrult butH alto means thllt any Reel
dent break!O& 8 BUick rear spnn" cannot
fnisaiaW,D the Illl:le nnd prevent dnvtnl£ the car
hom-e: on It. own power
Th.eBuick Lincfor-1923 COJPIp,i!J�
Four-teen Model:J:
Four.--2 Pan. Roodsler $865,5 P.ss. Tourlna.
n��s,35 �:: �:l�& ����'. :1�2Ss s���
2 Pan Rondsler. $1175, 5 Plln Tourlna.
$1195.5 Pan Tounng �dll.n. $1935. 5 Pass
Sedan, $1985. 4 PflU. Coupe $1895, 7 Pon.
Taurine, $1435. 7 Pass Sedan, $2195. Sport
Rood!ller, $1625, Sport Tourlna $1675 Pr,cu
r. a b BUick ('1ctones A�lr aboUl the: G M.
A C Purc.huc Plan. v.:hlch provldCl for
:JcfclTe:d PlIymenla.
WHEN BETIER AUfOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD TIIEM
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 192�.
IN MEMORIAM.
BULLOCB � AND STATESBORO NEWS
DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE
MARY LOUISE SCARBORO Many Stat••born People Have K.dncy
0, Father, can eternal bliss
Trouble a.nd Do Not Know It.
Erase such mortal gnef as tb.I,:,? Do you have backache?
"Yes, when you come With me to �t3.) Arc you tired and worn out?
You l' tears will all bo wiped away." Feel dizxy. n l'VOUS and depressed
0, God, we cunnot uuderstand Are the kicL::.cy aecretions ir regu-
Wh.erefofo you've laid on us your In ?
hand. Highly colored. contain sediment,
"Just bow yourselves beneath ltS Likely YOU I' kidneys arc at fault.
weight, Weak kidneys A"IV" wavnmz of dis
And murmur not, but meekly walt, tress.
Eternity will all reveal, He d the warrunz : don't delay.
My purpose then I'll not conceal
" Use" tested kl"-"y remedy.
In meek aubmission we Will bow Road this St3 esboro testtmony.
And humbly trust your mercy now. M. Fl. HUlst. blucksmith 333 EestMam street. says' "I was (uhng with
You know we loved the voice that's lame back and kidney complaint. If
hushed. I went to lift anl'thlllg a sharp pam
You know how deeply we aft! crushed, took me IrJ the SInal) of my back and
How vitally our heartcords twinad , I could scarcely raise up. [felt pret­
Around her life. We cannot find I ty miserable all U", time. I wasAnother woo can fill her place. ttred and languid and suffered fromHer tender love and charming PC' ac- , severe pains In the back of my bead
tl�r SUUIlY ways and cheering smile, I A member of the futnily advised meOur droopirur spirtts could beguile.
I
to try Doun'a KIdney Pills and 1
Her ever-active, hrillinnt mind bought a box at Franklln's Dru,g
Ideas brand new could always find, Store. Doll/l']s helped me nght lI\V'8y
Ambitious great thlnga to achieve, und one box cured me"
Other's bu,rdens to relieve, 60c, at all dealers. Foster-MIlburn
Evel' �lllnnUlU: ,-omethmg new Co .. IIU,'s., Buffalo. N. Y (12)
And dOing all that she could do. CARD OF THANKS.
-
Who on earth could more have mIssed
ner
? I We take this method of tbankingThan hel' younger, only sIster. our friends and neigb.bors foT' the
And her dear father's loving heart many kmdn...es shown us ID the long
lB almost breken when they l>8rt;
I
illness and the death of our mother,
Her mother's sorrew, who can tell Mrs. M. E. Greover. These tributes
When she bids a long farewell T of love will ever be remembered by
0, J""us, thou thyself baa known
.
us
A mother's love, so fond, thine own, I' E. A. Prector and Fllm11y.
And what she suffered at Thy
OrOS5,\---------------Theu knowest well thlB mother's loss FISHING NOTICE.Thou hast had dear earthly ties,Thou knowest how deep our sorrew Pn account of h� W1I.ter thelies, Rushing pond wna not fished DB ad-
Thou, Lord, dlst weep at Thy frwnd's
I vertlsed, and will be fished November
tomb, 11st and 2nd.Tltou knowest weU our hellrts' dense M. M. and B. J. RUSHING
gloom. .l,(2�6§0§c�t�1t�p�);;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::::::;:::::;:::;::;;;;;:Our dear one ll�ed�fl few short years, � - - ---
Then left us sad in gl'lef altd tears.
No more her hand 1U grectmg grasp;
No more her form we'll fondly clasp;
No more we'll hear her laughter gay,
Forever she has po.ssed away.
0, Lord. our hearts would burst WIth
grICf
DId not Thy word bl'lIlg sweet relief
•
ALL WORK JOYOUS
But thIS IS not all Mr Cou7.en�
�lIso asks the voters to autho,1v.c a
new $0,000,000 bond 15sue to CO\'er
the COst of "cxicnslOns, adfllilOn und
betterments to the mUnicipal stre t
rmlway srstem/' and In cxplanntlOn
he says, "As you know, we h,\ve 200
Peter Wltt calS comIng, somc of whlch
may have h.ave to be pald for WIth
bond lssues, nnd there 16 1n HdchtlOn
to thiS n demnnrl from many sectIOns
of the t.,ty for cxtenslolHl, some of
whIch should be begun next sprlllg."
The mayor makes t.hese rCfJuests 111
tbe face of U l:Iolcmn promIse to the
people of Dell'olt that It they would
"uthorlze the purchase of the D. U.
R hnes, no paxt of the expense of
ncqUlslt10n and mallltenance of the
tiy em would ever become a charge
ag:lIn t the CIty, but would be taken
cure or by the revenues, and 111 SPIte
of an nssuranC'c thnt there would be
no mor'C bond IsS'Ues.
So fnr Hli the pavlng is cOneerJ1CU,
6J,eciul emphaS1s was placet! Oll the
fllct tnat the c,ty charteT says the
money for payment must come from
the revenues aTld that tht!refQl'o the
city "Wou1d be perfectly secure r("Om
llltendenrs flJl.I board memb.al·s �uvult!
mulctlOg III that dil'ectloQ.,.
send then namt·S to Prof. F. A. BI'm-
The stat.cmeuts Jegarciing money son, Millen, Gn,
as they ",til be eu­
for neW cals and extenslons wen�
tCJ1.mned by t.he c1ttl.Cn'S of Mllien.
equnlly positrve. CIty Cant roll..
On Saturda�' a barbec�e <linnc1' Will
Steffens saId 111 add1 essmg the com.
bc served in the h1gh s('nool bUlldmg
mon coullcil in behalf uf the nclmmls-I by
tbe members cf the eleventh gradc"
tJnt.lOn shortly before the elllctlon, under
the directlon of thl:"
...
Utlltf'd
"OUT flnant'1nl plog'rnm 18 worked outl
Daughters of the Cordede:rac��.
so th·at we know we can buy new CHIS, The complete plogram ioUo\V:o;.
} CPHIT the pa .... ements and cqulpment Fnday Evenjng
Twenty mmut.e tnlks �����������������������������������������������
Vocal quartette, "A Gnlden Llll-
:
Inby"-Offenbacb.
Arld!'ess of Welcame-M"yo,' W.
No» smoked
by a million
men who love
Drudgery the Only Real Founda­
tion of Po we .
\
l
OUl' darlmg lives Ul endless bhss,
While we her prescnce sadly mlSS.
Her g10110US form some day we'll see
Forevermore \vlth her we'll be
No mOl e she'll leave us f:,'TJeVlng so,
O'erwhelmed 1n sorrow and III woe,
Eterual peace lind JOY will loil,
And 80ul commune wlth h!LJ?py soul
We'll meet her yet, some joyous day,
Where denth can never snatch away. ILlfe's problems nrc fot all so rough,
The LOTd looked down and saId,
UEnou.gh,
I'll set your noble SPlflt free,
And tuke you home to dwell wlth me."
Bel' IClnd"ed wbo had gone before
Were glad to greet ber on that shore,
No .... they rejoice while we're bcreft
Because bel' earthly home she's left.
But heaven though regrets 'tis so
That we must feel su.ch mortal woe,
gut CIu1St will conquer death at laat,
And we'l! forget the sorrows past,
In that blest home beyond the skie.,
When Jesus WipeS OUr streammg eyes,
And cUles the nche that's til our heart,
Because from her we bad to pal't.
We thank Thee, Lord, her soul has
rest
In glOriOUS mansion. of the blest.
"Her school is out," her soul has
Nature Has Place.d the Price Upon
Essential to Those Who Would
Reach the Heights.
a superior
cigarette
You pl'obHhly t lrlnk t.hn t yCHI ure 11
tlrudgn nnd IllRl l'VHly ut.hur person
hus lc'ISUI"f', frf'edolll rroru cures "lid
grout geuerul hnpllhll'H� If not, you
ar-e the exceptlou l.!Jvprywtl(.lre is a
certuln amount of dls�allsfudl()n tit
the dully tusk
[ Slly bless�lI be the mnn who Is nble
to work Btessod b(' tho dully tnsk 1
I know thnt thero ure ttmea Yo hen we
get ttred, Arthur 0 Staples wrltes III
the Lewtsron .rournat 'rhe buck nches.
the homewurd wuy seems lOll!;" the hili
to the house scums .·neell uud hurd :
out I doubt If you wlIlIllI glve It Ur) I
You Hee the shop Illlli the J:rind anti
the del:lk with Ita tUuny pUI1Crtt to be
hundled unci the typowrlter grlnulng
at you SUI L10nlmlly like U L1evti on
toue stilts I You wnuld III(.e to ex­
change it �Of Iclaul'e, travel, culture
and elegnnce.
Do you know where you nrc going If
you manfully atnm.l ltp tlgalnst these
things ond r�llny allll1yze the thing
that ),OU call culture'/ Hlvel'Y fnnda­
meutul of nne. mUllhood nud woman­
hood comes thr.ough work Call it
drudgery r you wHl. tt ts dlsctpllnary
work thnt mnkcs mon, women uncJ IIR­
,Ioos. YOIl would like to be edllc.teLl.
sktlled It! ft�. U sculptor. u greut phy­
slclall. all �lIIlllent luwyer or u judge,
8 manuger or a grent business!
It lool<s "usy Is Itl Do YOIl know
ho" muny hours of ullsolute druugery
goes Ilito lJ1uldlig cultllre as we cull It?
FOR SALE-Full blood Jersey cow Du you kuow the yOllrs thut It takes
W. O. SHUP'rRTNE, Statesboro, to molte the J.;re.Jl surgeon who suves
Ga (26octltc) ynur IIfc null whnt drudl!ery lhere
COCA COAL Barrels for Syrup. $1 50 might he tll his 111'e If he did not cull
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. It Juyous unci blessedl Where dill the
(19oct2tc) law:;er get his right to stl III judb'lUent
FOR SALE _ Roling chair, rubber on the low und Ule
fuctsl Old It cOllie
tire; new, used but httle; at bar- to hun lit blJ th? Old
hI.! buy tt In a
aIn. JOHN WILLCOX. (190c�p "hopl Old he hire It fro III sume one
}i'OR SALE-Nme shu res Bunk of
ror so mony cJucuts1 Not much. He
S�te.sboro stock. Address MOX K'ot
It trom urUl),gery. l:l� Cllllnllt even
504, Athens, Gll. (190ct4tc) f,��k� fl���ll 1��OICI�l;IHlte n:'II(�IS�o��t :��
FOR SALE-Chevrolet 490 touring Judgment. How did the cullege profes­
car m good COn(htlol1l. CHEAP. SOl' get his right tn tench? By Duthmt
Call at the Tlmes office. (31aug) am! U11cornprollllF.illlg hard work"
COCA COAL Barrels for Syrup, $1.50 RIches I Thel'e's 0 tlard one to
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. c,,"ck I Rut ",1"It do rkhes lio to
(190c_!2tc) Illl1llY men? There La n young mun.
When you thmk of Range:;, think Cor lnstnnce, who Inherits grent we.alth
of Rames and the great MaJestIC. und yet who t. cursed by It. There
(190ct.ltc) RUlnes Hdw. Co. Is olle of Ulem III prison for murder
FOR SALE-Two '!Vall display show today, on the I'nelilc const. who, If he
(''"ase.s of very best make; connected had been at work would huvc I(ellt Ollt
up ,.. ith ml:Tror between. RUS· {If mlscldeC onft lennlngs towtlrd
'fIN'S STUDIO. (260ct2tpJ cI'lltIe.
ltOS£S-[ Rave a linllted number of I'ower of .ppllC1lt�on, 110WeI' of cou·
very fine rOBeB for sale at jfJc l"1,d centrlltlnll, po"er of thonght, nccu�
$100 eacb.. MRS LEON DONALD- ruc!', pe'seVOlllooe. fnlth. eOllrllge, se\t­
SON (190ctZtp) deDt"l, temperance. thorougllUe••-all
FOR-RENT-Store house at Jl1nps, oC UICBe oOl11e from drutlll'ery [,oallng
�ood loentlon. for store Addr""" nbout the stree'" envylog the busy
• P. O. Box. 14, Jimps, Ga lUtlll who 8�emB to be well housed 8J.ld
(260etltp) of autborlty III the tOWII gets you no-
WANTI!JD-Shal'e cropper for a two- w�el'e.
horse fa)",I, also ODe for ooe·llOrse 11 you wnllt conslderntion, culture,
farm Apply to N. M. FLAKE,
Brooklet, Ga ( 190ct4tc) �?;��Iorndr ���lu:;P!::Or(;�nl��)�1 )�tU 1D��1�!
LOST-Pall tan�colored sillcgiOves, going to wurk every d�lY, ruin or
lost on streets near center of town
Tuesday Illght. Wl11 appteClstc re-
shille. rcollll� tit or Ulltlt, headache,
turn MISS JUANITA BEASLEY, lOlJthuche. hnekllche. Illilthing
but
StatesboJ'o, Route B (260otltp) 1IIIIII)IIgo or .,unllpox
FOR SALE--Several new sewmg ma- You'd rllther be thought well of hy
chines at cost. Remember these are
tile cOllllJlunlty thnn to be 8 cubnret- fOR SALE.
factory lJrlces. AlBo bargainS in hound The mo�t unhllPPY
mOil whom
lone six-rOOm two-story
house on
Grufanolas B W. RUSTIN, at I know hilS a gleat <Ienl of 1II0ney and South MaIn street, two baths and very
RU8tm's StudIO. (260ct2tp) u h{)lIlidless alllbltton for pllblle appro- nicely arranged; gru'age, garden and
FOR SALE-Nlce stock of high class eilitlull, wb" II he hus not hoen able to! lot bUlldlngs all t1lcely arranged. trhlS
"taple aud funcy grocenes, one of outuln through Itls high omce One
ot is the home of C. A. WIlson, deceaoed,
beftt. locatIOns In Siatesboro For the hllpplest men thnt 1 know of wns now 10 my charge as executor for
particular apply at Tlmj!s office. u l)l11"lSCI OU It steolHhont, who per- sale. A bargam for cash.
(26oct2tp) Cormed IlJ" Iittio roullil of duties os ARTHUR HOWARD,
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Black and Ihough tt were his I"ngllo", Etlecutor of C. A. WIlson,
15 North
tan (mostly ta.n) hound dog, Sun- Wlio \\ooul,1 not be proud to be the
Zctterowcr nvenue, Phone 419,
day, Sept. 17; scar across nose and 1",,,t wOl'klllon til 11.1. trade 10 tile Statesboro. Gu. (21sep-tfc)
ruck. out of left ear. Reward If tuwn? rl1here is II hrick muson of
found. INMAN FOY. (28sepltp) ye",'s at "erVlce In this clly. who used
FOB. SALE-SIX barrels of good to be culled to do flile work and ]In••I.
GeorgWl cane syrup 111 new cypress out problems tlUlt others coutd not.
qarreJ.. of 35 gallon.. each, at 30 He hud the culture of Ills trude TIlere
cen\e a galion. III J. MoELVEEN, Is • stenmlltter tp tOWIi who 16 the
Brooklet, Ga, Rt. 1 (50ct4tc) most ofte" consulted on dtfficlilt prob-
FOJil. SALE-An1'bo# wlsllilng fat leul. Tilere used to be carpenters
h&-l1t-..ood FENCE POSTS will who stood Ollt liB the best workmen
please see or wl'lte HI'S DORSE
OLLIFF, Statesboro, va. 'ruley got
satlst'llction out of the suc-
(2£o<:t3tp)
cess fur beyond any thnt money could
LOS'lL-SoO'lewhere 111 Statesboro, on bring.
Monday a fternooll, palr of double-
'fhe dcstJ e to excel Is the secret ot
V'H!lOn glasses In case wlth name
hUlTlun llrogleHS rrhCI culture of power
D. R. Dekle. W,ll pay for return. to do thIngs" little better hus bred
"II
HORACE HAGIN, Statesboro, Rte. Invent1on. '1'he �reyholltld wus bred
6. (190cttfc) by selecting IIIdLvtaual6 who could run
STRAYED-Small dark colored mule, I
C"8lOl. They bred the Gal tlon setter
weight about 850 pounds, strnyed dog to do the speel"1 work
I.. the
away from C [. DeMore's place at rough couctry ot Scotland 1.'hus types
Erooklet Thursday D1ght, Oct. 19 grow Into species nnd UIUS Bpecles de­
Will pay teward for mformatlOn. veJop power for Rew species
J. JI' WATERS, Bloklet, Ga., Rt 1. We shall get along in this world
(2�octJtp) oniy by striving �llere Is no strlvlJJg
STIitAYED-From my place In the except by "01'1, There Is no drudgery
EmIt (ilstrlct early In the year, one III constant (lnd houest work It spells
male yeurhng, unmarked, black hnpJ)toess. Idleness spells unhnppl­
with whltc on flank and breast; neBS Hocl{e£eller bus worked and
tip o'f tLul whIte; short horns ex- drudged harder than the street vagrant
tend strnlgh out J J. GROOVER, uliLi hilS bod" hetter ttme at worlung
StRtcsboro, Route E (190ct4tp) than In loaft(lg
LOST-On road between Statesboro
and Register Sunday ntght one sam­
ple SUlt case contaJnln,g' woman's \
and baby's "Iothmg WIll pay re­
ward to finder Write MARIE
HALL, Rt. 5, Box 164, Statesboro.
(260ctl tp) _
WANTED-To "on tract WIth party
who has team and 18 prepared to
do logging, 'to 11aul from 50 to 100
thousand feet of pille logs at once.
For mformatlQn address C. B MI­
LEY, Sunny Side Farm, Statesboro,
Ga. (190ct2tp)
ESTRAY-There has been lit my
pJ.a.ce smce early In the year, one
young helier, light yellow color;
unmafked. Owner can have same
b,. paying e.xpenses. H. B. BaIley,
Rt. 2. Statesboro. Ga.
(260ct3tp)
III
cigarette.
15forl0c
l\vantAd�
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Io AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN'"WENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£�
• •
•
peaee,
\Vhere joys and pleasurcs never cease,
Where youth and be"u.ty brighter
grow,
Alld steams of blil!8 foreveT 60\�
Written by her aunt, Mrs. H E.
Pierce, Ft. Valley, Ga
• •
LIFE isn't worth livmg
if you're so
weak and run down you can hardly
drag yoursel f around.
If the nch red blood. full of health
and VIgor, were rumping Uuough yourveins, the joy a hfe would come back
soon enough! Gude's Pepto-Mangsn
has worked this magic for thousands-­
I t WIll do the same lor you. Take
it for a short time and see how your
health and stren!$1h unprove. Your
druggist has It-liqwd or tablets, as
you prefer.
Gude's
pepto".Man�an
Tonic and BloodEnricher
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the CO'u.rt
of ordinary of said county, granted
at the July term, 1922, the under­
Signed as adminlBtrator of the estate
of A. S. Smith, deceasetl, mll sell be­
fore the court house door 111 said
county, on the first 'l'uesday m No­
vembor, 1922. the following deacnbed
property belongmg to suid estate'
All that eertaln tract or parcel of
land SItuate, IYlllg and bemg in the
1209th dc.tnct. G. M, said state and
county, contal1ung fifty acres, more
or less, boundel north by rIght of way
of the Midland Railway, east by lands
of A. C. Johnsen and light of way of
MIdland RaIlway, south by lands of
A C. Johnson, and west by lauds of
G. B. Johnson.
Terms WIll be made known on day
of sale.
Th,s October 10, 1922.
F. S. SMITH,
Admr A. S. SmIth, deceased .
(7sep4tc-6.20)
,
•
HOW TO GET BACK
THE "JOY OF UFE"
'_,
Our Gorgeous Movie Palaces.
A lltsUngulsheti IDnghshmun visiting
lhls count ry wns surpt1seo at the
g'orgcousne-�s ot OUf movie houses nnd
thp!r size. He suys LondoD hilS n:Jth­
Ing to COlllpore with them rJ'be Eng­
lish hnllses 1)1 e SJlluli urnl Instgnificant.
IflJlgllsh Investors. he Buld, would not
conSider for a filament the lnvestlng
of so lUllCh money 10 u veuture of this
character
Worth a D. S. C.
Young ALiJulllnt (flourishing u �e1e­
grum)-Whut do ycm know aDout
'Inerve! 8ertll8. guy wirIng to ask foran exteoslon ot ht. AWOL I-AmeJ'icuD
Le�o ���kly.
____ __.il_' ....�_' M1Ja1
FREE!
at this store
all this week
Every one is invited to call at
our store during Dr. Scholl's
Demonstration Week--Dct. 28
to Nov. 4--:md receive free a
copy of Dr. SchoU's Correcti ve
Foot Exercise Chart and his
book, .. The Feet and Their
Care," and a sample of Dr.
SchoU's Zino-pads (for corns).
If you desire it, also, a quali­
fied Practipedist, trained in Dr.
Scholl's methods, will examine
your stockinged feet without
charge, and will suggest the Dr.
Scholl Appliance or Remedy
which will be most beneficial.
Come in this week. Bring the
coupon below. It may mean
everything to you-in health
and foot comfort.
SPECIAL COUPON-FREEl
��J:=.:'��o:tbe boWer, wben
t Dr.scboU·.Col"NCttvePoot&.rdeeCbort
2 BookIe\.··Trea&.meaLaDd Care of tbeFeel"
l Doe ..... c:f Dr Sc:boU·. ZIDO-IJa!II
and,if d_ra1 by the ��. a complete
foot aDd aboc troabk! IIIIAb-III Uld dsao.
Ilratloa.
N.au: , ••••..•
- .
Jones �hoe Company
ABOVE ALL�
-
fl��
,
The Better II
Quality of
RISING SUN
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING FLOUR
Shows in
BEITER RESULTS
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Wbolelalo Distributors
STATESBORO, GA.
I I I I I 'In! I·l' ...+i-+...++·jo-H·-i....t I I i I I Jo++oI-H I I I I t
WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR
Shoe Repairing
DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT
WHILE YOU WAIT.
The quality of the work that we do speaks for itself,
because we have the best grade of material to do With.
BRING US YOUR SHOES-My motto i., "Quality and
Service. If you need a pair of Foot Ball Shoe.. aee me.
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
33 W. Main St. Phone 400 *-
�++++++++++++++++++++++++111111'11 ..
PARM LOANS�
"We make loans on farm lands at l'easona'tl\e rates,
and where loan is $1,500.00 and above, borrow.�T cn
pay back a part each year. See U5 if you want tb get
u loan. 1
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
(lOaug-3mo)
ICE! ICE! ICE! 'ICE!
Having recently purcbaeed the retail ico busme8S heretofore con­
docted by". C. Parker III connection \V'Ith the Statesboro ProV'urion
Compuny, J wish to announce to the public tbat 1 WIll cantin"", the
handling O'f "'" us heretofore .t toe oltl stand occupIed by Mr. Parker
and through WRg<>t1 delwery I WIll apprcclate " continuance of the
publte pntron,ge.
J. W. CLARK
( lPoct3t)
HUNTERS' LICENSE.
HnVlnK been uppomtcd game war­
den for Bulloch county, I wisb to no­
tIfy the public that [ shall use every
effort to strictly and Impartmlly en­
force the lows with regard to the pro­
tection of game and fish. Hunters'
11I"ense may
b� bought direct from me
or from R D. R,ggs, nt the clerk's
offke 1n thc cou rt house.
(120ctltp) S. A. PROSSER.
Fords Reduced!
Prices F. 0, B, Detroit as Follows:
CHASIS _ _ _ _ - _$235.00
RUNABOUT $269.00
TOURING $2.98.00
TRUCKS $380.00
COUPE - - - _$530.00
TWO DOOR SEDAN $595.00
FOUR DOOR SEDAN $725.00
These are the lowest prices in the history of the
automobile industry
BUY NOW.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
FAIRLY PROMPT DELIVERIES ON
ALL MODELS.
s. W. LEWIS
Authorized Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
•
•I
I
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B U L L 0 C H TIM E S homo industries you arc using
the \only method of keeping prosperity in
. ,AND your community. The economy of I
tl:ne 5l.tue£looriJ "L�:g
I
money value lies in the good you re­
ceive not only directly but indirectly
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR. from what you spend,
D B TURNER Ed·t d 0 r lOne of thc truest mottoes ever•• J 1 or an wno 'I posted in a thriving town rends:
Entered as second-class matter Ma-rcb "Remember, you get just exactly what
23,1906, at the postoffice at st.ates-I' you pay
for." Whether groceries,
bore, Gn., under the Act of Con .. hardware, lumber or bricks, you do
gress March S, 1879. not find anyone selling nn article for
less than it cost,
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.) You Can Have
Friday-A 11 of are famly and also
oy.el! was invited to a party witch
was give for the
honor of a gir l
frend to a nabor
of rna's cuzzen's
sistern law. The
girl witch the party
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDSAN EVEN SWAP,
By depositing regularly
this bank the-111 portion
whichof your Income
represents your
and frugality.
prl1dence
Don't let another
slip by
stP.p� to place yourself
among the dividend earn-
without
day
taking
ers.
A Savings Account at this 1Jank does it.
Sea Island 'Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
Frolt·Proof Veget,able Plants.
Have winter gnrden, act now our
fumous North Ga. grown Early Jel'­
sey, Charleston Wakefield. Succession,
Flat Dutch "abbage, Big Bost01', Car­
olina, Buncombe colJa.rds, Big Boston,
Iceberg lettuce, Early Eclypse beets.
Prepaid mail, 200, 60c; .100, $1.00;
1,000, $2.00; expres." 2,0()O. �3.00;
5,000, $6.25 PARKER FARMS, At­
lanta, Gu. (l90ct2tp)
GO TO THE FAIR.
Help me win the Ford. It will
mean, It high school cducatiop to me
if ] win. YOUI' help wilt be aJ)1ll'e­
ciated. BllY a ticket from m{'.
This Wee"'s Specials
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF MISSES DRESSES JUST ARRIVED
Made in th(' "Cloy lat.cst styles; one and two piece models. Of sial'm serge, French serge, tl'jcotLnc
anti Po:rct t�...il1. BeAld.jfnIly trin;.mcu. This is your opport''Jnity to buy high class dresses at pric�s
thnt will surl1l'lSC yOH, Come ntl(i look them o\'el'; each one indiviciuHlIy price in pluin fibrul'e�.
Another Large Shipment of Sweaters For Men, Women and Chil-
dren Just Arrived.
All the lllost popular models incluciing- Sport Coat Swe;:t{,ers, Tuxenns t\'ncl Slipoyers. A fortullnt(;
pU'rchase of these goods enables us to Sf'}j these 11i�h gi'nde Sweatert! Ht lower prices thun we have
sold them befo ..e. A large vari�ty of all sizes to select from. COME .AND GET YOURS.
ALL-WOOL SERGE MIDDY SUITS FOR THE LITTLE BOYS
Hel'C is an opportJunity to buy a tittle suit Jor the boy at half pl'il·C. Only a limited quantity of them
at $5.45
DRY GOODS SPECIALS SPECIALS IN FIRST QUALITY GOLD BAND
All-wool 'Vhite P�nnnel, $1 vnluc nt YUl'd __ H9c
CROCKERY THAT WILL NOT CRACK.
Lnge Dinn." Plates, set $1.39Zephyr Dress Gingham:;, 30<: qnalit.y, YUl'd __ 1 He
Clll't�lill Scrim, yard � 10c
Lnrr,:c Round Bowls 4flC
Six-inch Bowls, ench 350
Madras Sh!l'tin�, wondel'flll ,'alue, yaI'CL __ 25c Lal'gc Vegf'tuble Dishel", ench �39c
RlItinc, limited quantity, yard "l.9c Six-illch Vegetuble Di�hes, eAch 29c
The items listed above are only a few of the money saving specials
Come andlor the week. We have numbers of others on display.
avail yourelf of the OPPol'tunity tCI save.
�URSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1922 BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PACE FIYI
317 acres, 100 in cult.ivution, G­
room dwelling, t"", tenant houses, all
neCBSSaTV outbuildings, e-ocd -uean
orchard: located two miles east of
Denmark, fourteen miles from States­
boro; red pebble soil. Price $25,00
per acre. Good terms. W
510 acres, 100 ;n cultivation, two
6-room dwellings, wilh all outbuild­
ings; located one mile eouth o{ Olney.
Price, $13.00 per acre. Terms. R.
815 acres, 115 in cultivation, 6-
room dwelling, Jair condition, barns
and other outbuildings; located foul'companies to restrain en(orcement of miles south of Arcola near church
the recent ruling preventing the CR}"- and school. On this place is a Feder­
rying of liquor on vessels en'tering al loan for $4 000 due in 30 years at
by his badge, and street car rides American ports. 51h' pCI' cent, Price $10 per acre. B.
and movies were free. 'Thc reply makes, in the main, Jour 66 aCI'CS, 53 in culUvnti?ll: 5-1'0om
In time of the war the soldiers of contentions: 'I'hnt the District Court dwellin1\" barn and nutbnitdings, 'lall
N h C I· h f T 1
' clear of stumps; locntud three nu es
ort aro Ina got t e name 0 "r-, before whic-h the cases are to be heard outh of Pulaski on Dixie Highwuy,
heels, and. thn� IS. a good �ame .and II tomorrow, hAS no jurisdiction in the I
ncar church and school. Price $75.00
they love It. I'beir badge IS a Iittle matter; thut suits are really agn mat per aere. Terms, H.
foot one or two inches long and thClthe United States Governrnent.: that 195 acres, 75 in cultivation, Ii-room
h I· . I ith ta· which is as
f
dwelling all nucessury outhouses, oneee IS srnearec WI, 1, they do not show that the government I
'
h 11 b ildi
.
d "w·u stick t h' •
! 6�1'00m tenant OUSO, U u� Ing� In
�oo. as �o say, . e W1 s ow ,1 .. , has consented to be sued, and that good condition and ceile.d "ins.lde. Good
18 nght. I believe they are as good they do not disclose nny basis Ior all I wire fence.. Locnte.d SIX miles sOl!t.hhearted people as 1 huve ever seen. actio 1 in equity. of Scarboro 1n Jenkms county. Price
One thing I do like: Thoy have bri I Upon these grounds the defense of' $6jOOO.00; one-half cush, terms
011
b 't tl ,t
ba ancC C.
pages, 01' us :rs to wal on lC' e er- Secretary of the TI'caSl1l'Y Mellon, 58 YJ ncres. 50 in cultivation, one
ans, and J hke them 1\ heap better Henry C. Stunrl, ucting coHec or of small t.enant house, two bttrns, good
I
than I do t.he Boy ScO'Uts. They WCRl' customs foJ' the port of New York, ",ire fence; locnt��d on public road,
a badge so yOli Cfln know them. I I who Ralph A. Day federal prohihi-
mail Toute; fivo miles nOI·th,of Stntes­
think they range in age from 12 to 16 1,ion dirot1.ol' for 'the "tate Qf New boro. $60.00 pel' acre. 1 ertnH, 'ID.
8 'rb h 1 1
75 acres wooc1\ond, (Ollr ml eS
Or 1 years. ey e p you up anI ; York, .... ho are made defendnnt. in the north..�st of Stalesboro; on this
down. the steps, (',QI'l'Y .you I mon�de
ISUit8
brought. by the companies, will tract. of lund there is plent.y of t.imbor
lind Ice cream and 1"1\11. on 'Oll hke he built in court. tomon'ow.
\ t.h:�.t
can be used ful' wood purposcs.
yo� were a �in&,. Statesboro wanls }Jr. Haywnl'd who is "ctinl! for Pl'lce $800.00,
B
..
th .' ·t· 0 ponsol'
'
. 103 acres 8 mIles northeast of
e leum�n nex y(or. ur H. Secretary Mellon, 1n th� l'ellly, an- Stutesb�l'o, ne�lr 'lito, 35 ncl'CS in
______________________________�
has me nght to sele<.1 ller mnlt._k; �f 1 nounces specificnHy the ground upon I cultivation. Two dw('llings with
nee·
B. A. ALDRED ALND BROTHERS
honol" and os. many pages as she ,.,111 ",hich the requests for injunctions nre ossary outbuilding": ex;<llent,. fill:"
� meed, tour,"", or .,ght. I hope she based. ?n" n �enl ,-.alue :\t $29.00 pel aCI e.
f h will drill and train them pHfec!.
E,'- .. l th d'ffi It ,h' h th' f _
ferms If deslred.-S
..
Ve wish to announc� the purchase 0 t e .., - s 0 e I cu y , 'e e or 160 a"e- 80 in cult,vulion, 8
M.
..-ybody ...,11 tall In love with them. eign steamship "ompanics stute they miles from -'Statesboro, lIelll" DO::lI>·
C. 1\1I. Martin groceIf' store on East aln wen, I henrd .orne olle sa)'mg, would sulf.'r by reason of laws com- gal station; 2 .... tory, S-room dwell_ing;
.._.tr�.eet, next to WilJia.ms-Brown Co., and "What is the U. D. C.?
Where did pelling them to fUl'nish .vines to mem- good (nrm; an i,d Ctl I plue� fOl' stock
'" 'h f d hat good are
I
. . rai-inl( and dan'y fUl"mlng. Only
we have added a new and complete !inee t'hey ?�o�e k
rom ba� ]"�'I b I wish berB of crews, DIstrIct Attorney Hax- $22.00 per acre,-S.
S
ey. now \I I e, Ut, . ward snys the pnyment of higher 110 acres 4 miles south of Sbtcs-
of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE everybody knew :IS much flS I know wages woule! recompense crews fOI" boro, with '40 aeros in cultivation;
and invite the public to call on us when in about
the U. D. C. They carne from the lack of such stimulant. 7-room dwelling; excellent .grade of
I as good blood as flowed the veins Regnl'ding the loss of lhe profit soil. 'rhis is your opport�nity
to get
l1eed of firOC!t class (T}'oceI'l'es ' I k h 'h I
what you wn"t rcal' the cIty at u baT-
'"
- .
0" of Adam s rac�. 'now t ey arc,
e made by lhe foreign ships in the sale gain price of $30.00 per acre, Cun
We are also in the market for all kinds of best organizatIOn thot has ever been of Iiquot', Mr. Hnyward claims that arrange terms if desired.-G.
do
God's green earth; they .nre the this loss is the only one which the I
81 acres, .6 miles northwest. of
country pro uce. best friends the ConfedeTat.e soldIer 1 C'Ompanie. will suffet' under a sll;cl Statesboro. wllh 70 &cre•. tn cultl"6-
C't d D 11'V ed Promptly h h d Th I t th '. I' ht I
. tlon New 6-roorn dwolhng, tenant
I y or ers e er . as ever a. ey 0 ell Ig adherence to lhe new I"ll Ii ng. hou�e necessary outbuildings; good
B. A. ALDRED AND BROTHERS
shine so that the wodd can see and To t.he chul·g. of the complaining soil, good impl'ovements; good loca-
know all their acts and deeds, and: steamship compnnies that the A ttor- tion at $85.00. pel' ".cre.;-B ..
PHONE NO. 472 may God bless each nnd ever")' one of ney General's ruling is It miRintcrpl'e- 70 acres, 15 In cu�ti"nttOn,.lmpl'OVC-
•������������::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::" them is our earne.-t wish. totiun of the Volston,1 Ret, the reply bents. new bndn t'tt �rglclcn4t l!�:::;'
At the .right of the door as you I stat.es: h��se�nlo���c�112 m?lcs ��st. :! Stilson.
went. in the buildb,g where tlte Ashe- "If the complainnnts are eOITe<:t Price $(;30.00. Terms if desil'eo.-W.
ville reunion was held! the U. D. C. in 1their ('Qllstl'Ul!tinn 01 the nutional 100 n('re� with 06 il1l cultivnti.oll,
hat! a hospitnJ room with I've or six prolribition net the implication in- with A'OO� imp1·ovomplIr:ts. $16'0�Omllc8
Y Id'
' from Re�lstel', Gu. nee . 0 per
I rockel'S and ten cots. on cou SIt voJvcd arc exceedingly seriolls and
I
acre.-H.
I down and rcst or He clown and )·cst.. the claim of the compJaintnnts, if al- 184 :terres. DO Hel'OS inJ cultivation,
lOne
of thE' old vets �ot ovcl·hcat.ed lowed woul earry with it. as a nec- with 9-room dwelling. tenant house.
and fell on the floor. They had -om. I eosal'; cOl"flllul'Y
.
the right of "ny barn and oth".. outb'-lildinga, I?cuted
. .
.
. , 4 miles west of Brooklet, !l mIles of
car!"led Into the room and Imd on a! ship t.o tmnsport within the te"'itoyiall Stalesboro. Excellent soil. $60.00
t
cot. One lady sponsor Il'ot a J.'!luss of I wnters of the United States." per acre. TCl711S.-M.I watel' and bnthcd hi' (aCf!, wbile one ��nswel'ing' the plen of the ('un;ers 4·11;6 acres. 31 :n <'ultivutioll. five-
I st.ood and fanned him nne! the third io permit t.he possession on board :oom dwellbn.g. an n�ce8sn�'Y
outbui.d·
hI' h d: . . mgs good orchllrd, tncludlnll 20 beat'·
ISt.OOd re,ady
t.o lend n e J)lnj! an.
I ships of liquors! which would be kept ing' grapevines, locuted at Eureka,
] stood and looht!d at them and 'knew; unde)' JOL�k and key. during Hin port" neay church and srhool. Choul) at
that the gentl stroKe of the hand,: periods lhe defen(innls claimed thut $1,760,00. Terms.-L.
the consoHng ",'orn from the one y,:ho! such p;rmissi6n would make the en- 217 acres, .with l�O in c�l�ivation;
f d hi d h tl 'J'
. . . . 6·1'00m dwelling, fmr cOJHhtion: one
'anne m, nn t e gen e smJ e I forccment of prohliJltlOn against. the Hew tenant house, other outbuidings;
f"om t.he other, did the old vet more. importation of liquors, "ulrcady dif- located (I miles 'from Statesboro. This
I
good than all the physicians could do
t
ficuJt" pl'uctil:ll11y impossible. is. u good farm and con be boug-ht
1 him Isn't humlln nature a
cwious Th f' ,t t' th . I' f
With a small Ilro.0Ullt of cash, und ten
.
. e en orcemel\ 0 e 1 U Ing 0
years on bnlnnco. Price $17.50 pcr
I
thmg? the Att.Ol'n.f�Y Gencral n� to foreign aCl'e. P.
I had to lie o\'er ill Augusta as 1 ships is nCCC8.'iIlI1' to the protection of
I �:��I�:t��:s:��:U��I:�:'·d la��:::e:��, ����r����;:i�::���I��o��:·::����:'n�:�� Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
"Sl.25/' the ot.her answered. "\Vell,' quors on the hig'h seas by '/csscls cal'­
it wont be that much ihis yeal'; the rying the Amel'ieall flag ceased with
govcrnor killed the pension bill.JI the issunnce of the Attorney General's
Say $1.00 poll tnx and 25 eents COlln- rulinl!, while sule of liquor on other GIN DAYS. CARD OF THANKS.
ty tax. Not. onc-hunlln!dth part of I vessels has continu('d. The first weel( jn October we will J wish to thank our
friends lor
one cent of thut 25 cents would have, The contilluance of such an ur- only gin Fliduy, the nth, and Satul'- their kindness and beautiful
flowers
I
gone to the pension fund. Oh, Lord! J'nngem�nt will result, the reply day. the 7th. Each week
thcl'eufter l'enuel'ed during the sickness of my
we will gin three d"ys-Wednesduy, dear husband. I nevel' shall forgetI help liS to be thHnkful for "hat we (;harged in "cJam.lg'(l to the mel'<'ilH"ll �!'hl�!',:day und Friday. the good lndics of Statesboro.
I ale nbollt to I'cceiv". 1 mariTie which will be gre"t and il'- BROOKLET GIN.''lERY. MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
.
W. R. WHITAKER. Irepnrnble." '�l,,'�ItC) (190ctltc)
One a:.�::,���,�::o�:;oes; one-\r =ro�
• .- ,fOUl th acre white and red sugar (:ane I
�; �����;I��:.�ny and
bll���60�rf�j!I' Load of Mules ITax Collector'. F;rot Round. 1 CarMy books \V111 be ready rol' the col-Ilectioll of taxes on Monday of supe� I --0--Tiol' court. and wit! be open 1n St.ates·boro dUl"lng the enlb'e week. Fol- I A CARLOAD OFlo\\�ng that, I will m.lkc my fil'.1 i I HAVE JUST THIS DAY RECEIVEDlound, as follows:
I IClito�o�:i'l�c�����rC����·KrOund I
CHOICE FARM MULES, AS ftRETTY AS ANY MAN EVER
7:45 to 8; Leeland 8.30 to 9; Stllspn I
SAW, SUITABLE FOR THE NEEDS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY9'30 to 10; Huh'''t 10:30 to 10:-ir);
Ivanhoe. 11 t.o 11 :1(,; Olne)' 11:30 to,
11 :45; Linton Neal's 12:30 to 2 p. m.,
\ FARMERS AND AT RIGHT
PRICES.
.
Jesse Aycock's 2.30 to 2:45; J. N
St<H"ling's.3:1G to :l:30; W. C. lIer's,
CALL 'AND LOOK OVER THE LOT BEFORE THEY ARESr .. 4 to ,t :30; D. E. DeLoach's store:
I I
5 to :;: 15; Nevils station [01' the ni:>:hL\TuesdRY, October 31st.' PICKEDK. H. Hal"\'ille', 8 to 8:15 a. m.; •
A. C. McCorklc's 8:45 to 9:15; J. B.'
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;�;;;;;;�;;;�����;;;�::������ Kennedy's
9 :i{0 to n :45; 44th court I �O--
ground 10:1.5 to 10:30; G. W. Bow-
en's store 11 to 11:15; J. V. Brun- �
�0�:S�.2tOl:30p.tn.;Register,2tOII p C ParkL�r IWednesday,
November 1st.
1 ,
...
jf,75th court gTound 8 to 8:15 a.
' • •
m.; E. S. Lan,"s stor 8 :30 to 9; F. G.
Blackburn's 9:30 to 9:45; Dave Fin,·n>. AT THE SMITH OLD STABLE,tore 10:15 to 10:30; Fr:!nk Palu-ish's,
11:30'to 1 p. m.; Aaron 2 t.o 2:30j
�o;;;a�:�5to 4:30; W. W. Bland's t rei 'STATESBORO, _ GEORGIAThursclay, November 2nd. L.: ;.JBrooklet 9 to 11 :30 n. m. � •M, C. JONES, 'r. C. B. C. I • .. _ ,. ,..I(190rt2tc) ,- ,.
Ii, J
was give in honor
You would be afraid t? cut. steak . /�� of is going a way
Democracy in the First district
that some man was sellmg for ] 0 • �t�t Sunday nite to
seems to about hold its strength, com- cents" pound when you knew that , t._ study hospitality
paring one yen r with another. every
other merchant in town had to
.itt order 80 she cnn
Two years ago, "Lawyer E. S. F'ul- charge 20 cents to make
a living be a trane nurse in
ler," of Savannah, was campaigning profit. sickness and crcnic
the district in behal of his candidacy fI'lrink It. over. Every dollar you disability and etc,
Jor congress on the Republican ticket, spend At home gives you a golden o p- Sat,-Ant Em my
Han. Don Clark of t.he same C'ity, was portunity to get the same dollar back says it is wicked
retaining a more of les!' pr-ivate posi- again.
,_'"
to take chances.
tion, while participating in the Demo- Any 1 witch takes
erotic primaries. Today "Attorney
INSURED FOR A NICKLE.
a chance is gam-
E. S. Fuller" is making public speeches
Early in the past surnm r. Mrs, boling she says. PH sed he was a
. bWeihth',I:"Oofl'eDeOmr olceISS'.·Cyf,O"J""c'hie.fluel Heoffne.cDt oinn natcheral borned zamboler if that I'..1 Cora Vinson, an A.tlnnla WI 111:,11, was b'.
tid t J t I f a case and nil ways has ben. Why theClark i stumping the district in bc- conv:e Ot an sen ence 0 mng ':>1' 1st week of his mal""""'ed EXIll'tents he
h If f hi I'd fit' the murder of her hushnnd. 0 nuso-
.'.J
n 0 18 own cant I acy or e cc Ion tnk a chance on 1 oi his wires I)ic�. I
to congress as n Republican. lutcly �Ul'C were we in ()1l1' 6Usp!CWn I'lle� he wood of tuk a CM-ater chf\n�
'1'h 'L th t. D h that hhe would never pay the penalty,
,., t:>....<;
us 1 appears n �mocracy ns thut we declared our willingness to if he wood of refused to pnrtook ofan CVt'n swap--a". is nbout the same.
holding' her nvcrage strength. ilH:lure her neck for n nickle. The Sunday-The preucher ast his 30-
All of which reminds us of t.he point trade WH� never COnf,ulllmaLcd and we dicnee last Sunuay t.o send in there
HUlt we have made before: DcrnoC'lil.- never received Otll' nickle, bul we huvr idel} as to wit.ch was the most inter­
cy in the ""irst district and in Georg-in won it just t.he SHmc. The old sistcl'
is Il mo,.e or less doubtful clement. hus been given II life sentcnce in- cstin� and bc�t feat.ure of the Sunday IW"en Ollr party nominat.ions are held, stend. She was gnmted a nc\" t.rinl mormng sel'ncc. SlU. fokes scd the
we IRY down the gap to voters of cv- on some technical ground nnd then
quire Minging. SUIIl sed tile se:rtllon
ery political Rhndc--Rcpublican, So- pel'milted to enter R pIca of . uilty!
nnd onc lh wit rote and sed t.be moat
cinli t, or whut-not. 'rhey come 1n upon which she wus given Uw modi. intreuting
if'eeHn'e 1YM the Benedic-
.KlltJ help eled our nominees nnd the" fit'd sentence. Now, fOI' another
shun.
turll their bncks upon the Jlllrty whml nicklc, we!)) insul'e thf' same woman Monday-Ant �mna.y sed she never
.ne general ele(,tion comes around agnin!',1, life imprisonment. It is only
new Inunkeys cud Lawk altho they look
nntl vote against the party cnmhclatcs. (01' her to hold on u little w11ile- intel1igent.cr 1)L.'ln lots of otber fokes.
H was an e il (lay :for D(::mocl'ncy rnayhc five--certainly not. over ten-
But at the pitcher 6hm,Y tonite where
in Gcorgia when, in 11106, Bon. Hoke and out she comes. Old sister Godbec she and rna went she sed it showed on
Smith, a t.·;1Il..ud1te :for governor, dit.1 it in five years after killing hel' the
screen whcre a mllnkey sed to 11
gumed control �1 �e party mnnnge� ('x-husband and his inofl'en8ivc I1l1d un-
cat You shall paJ for this insult. Sbe
mont nnd let dot:. the bars to voters offending wife. It i!:m': fashionuble 8ed Will wandel'S never seize? But
of"����w�lnud��tohMg�mnorhald���a�����Kfu���rn��. I���:::��:::������:::���������:::=�����������������������
control. He WOl1 t,e election t.hnt COUIlt. for their crimes. III truth! it Tucsdny-Ma had a letter from ller
h h h b h·· f bro. out West und he ha,l sent hI'. E N BROWN TRESPASS
NOTICE.
year, ut e as' een t e Vl-.:tim a is mighty hard to hold mt!n tu strict ' • All peTsons are forcwL!rned not i,o
his own folly ever since, Every time accountability under the law; but as da"ter to a finishing skool & it hud DENTIST fish. hunt, cut wood, feed hogs 01' oth·
he has been defeated lor oflice, it. to women-wt.!l1, it is jus! a wa�te (If finished both she and her pa, a spec� e!Wise trespass upon
the lands of tho
"'us by lhe very element he hod per- ,IOl"fe<tly good time to try :henl in i.lly the
ladder. He ast to borry a Phone 376
Oliver Building undersigned in the 48th district, heing
nUtted to walk in and take control. the COUl'ts. 100 $s. STATESBORO,
GA, 'B:,�wwiVl'i!�es Cf::1�d�e a;;dll��� �a,��!'.;
SiDce then there has been no Demo- WednesdaY-PH went to a lunchen (1_�c(""tfc) Burns lands. Ali persons having boats
"rati<: party in Georgia. Those who CONDON RETURNS TO with a frend today and when he C\1m FOR SALE-Seconcl-hand houseHold npon the l'h-er fTontin� these lands
.:alled lhem.elves D mocratg, a"pir- BUSINESS IN STATESBORO home I a"l him wbu.t was the differ-
furniture at give-away prices. P. are not.ified to move same by the 15th
ing for office have found it net-essnry enee between a luncben and a lunch
G. FRANKLIN. (l90"tltct of October. Will pay $10 reward for
lp truckle to the (larty's en mi s 01' The public will be interested in the and he replyed and sed Jast about u co�,0ij,�0�ffi��i�r801�onB�;;cT�,.; o� l:'::'�n�n�nvict w: b.���b��;r,.
ot
run the I;Rk of llefeat. In the late announcement of the purchase by $ and a quarter. Snynn:runh, Ga" yields satisfaction as (28sepJ!.!&_._-=-,"",__ � _
rllce fOI' Unit.ed St:ttes senator there George Condon of the Rime. ellfe on Thursday-Ole man Hix is so is evidenced by the large volume nI Look for 0111' llajestic Range dem­
was not a man who oarc(1 declare ,East Ma.in street. 'I'he :;aJe was (.·on- stingy that when he got well last week busines� entrusted to them. Isn't jt onstrn1ion at the fhir- Tlext week; it.
declared himsolf u Demo('Tat. of tl''\lC fillInmnted Montli'ly and Mr. Condon frum being sick he woodent get out
tQ your intercst to try them'? Do it mi�ht pay )'0'\]. Raines Bdw. Co.
fuith. Not one dared to hold lip his IIssumed charb'" at onee. o( oed tIll Ius medicine was all tuk so
hood and annmllll'C for the thin�5 for Mr. Condon is no strangeI' in t.hjs he cud get hlS moneys Wi1'1h.
which the national Democratic purty city, having been in charge of t.he
att.and.s committed. same restaurant several years ago be-
The Democratic party of Georgia fore his J'emoval to Dublin. Mr. J.
"ill not be able to command her .elf- O. B. Rimes, who has rondueled lhe
respect till she rids he1'5elf of the fuc· cnfe for Ihe past eighteen months,
tioDs and isms which huvc been J,er- will probably return to Millen. rmndent of Statesboro, win assume
mitted to slip in when they wished ---------- ('harge of \.he Jaeckel Hotel on the ,
lind out. when they wel'e nqt satisfied. Notice to Debtors and Creditors, first of January, having leased the B U L �OC H 5 SHOPPI NG C E NT E R
Tho"c who :tre permitted to partici.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. property j,'om the owner, W. H.
pate in Democratic afi'airs ought to All persons holding claims against Sharpe. R. L. Paschal, who has '-on­
be bound by something more thun the e.tal� of MTS. Pthirsee Wate.. , ductod the hotel for the past thirteen
mere personal choicl'--they ought to dl1ccased, 1l1'C notified to present same years, has not announced hjs plans forwithin the time prescribed by law,
be compelled to either get in or get and nil ')�'T80nS indebted to said estate the futilre.
out of the pmty undel' some sort of nl'e I'equired to mllke prompt settle- Mr, 'Rogel's carne to Bulloch Jrom
respectublc control whi.c-h the party ment with the undersign.ed. Oh.io s(n'el'al years HgO. Until re-
sh'lll est.ablish for its own protection. 'fhis October 26th, 1922. cently he was engaged in tbe lumber
---_ G. 1'. WATERS, business lit Rrooklet.
WHAT IS YOUR MONEY WORTH?
N. M. FLAKE,
_
Administ.rlltors.
------
(2tiocUjtc) Notice
to Debtors and Creditors.
Money as a pure-hasin.g "gent, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
m(;!uns J 00 cents to a dollar. But I
Notice to Debtora and Creditors. All peraons holding claims up,'ainst
the greatest spending value of money
'I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. U:. estate of M. S. Waters, deceas-
is in whut. it will buy judiciously. All pel'sons holding claims ug-ainst
cd, are notified to present same With-Ith� estatt' or G. �1. \-Vatet·s, deceas- in the time prescribeu by law! and HllM?ney value ant! economy a�e often cd, arc notified to pr sent same wiih- persons indebted t.o said estate are
nllfllnken for the same thlllg. A I in the time pl'escribed by law. and all required t.o make prompt seulement
�'oodcn house cost.s about "'a-thirds \ pcrs�ns indebt.ed to said estate llrc wi��hi�heo��te��i����: 1922.
of thc price of a bl.icK' one, l.mt itll'l:qull'cd to mUk.E' prompt settlement' G. T. \VATERS,
js economy to put mure money in thel wl�l�lhl�heO�I��t���I����: 19'22 .A.dministl'ator 0:1' G. W. \Vat.el's who
>nol"e substantial bllilo·ing. I G. T. WATERS, Admr. was administrator of M. S. Writers.
So it is with tho pureha.ing of the I (2Go,-Wtc)
(26ocl6tc)
commodities of every day lISC. A r �YNN."M• ..r�............;,;-N--;:;.V�......."..v�A·-...
· ·�HN;;;;;;:'
.hoe with II hole i" it will destroy I � � \���:"wli\�s;O��.ans� ;�e�: ,;�'i;c:�.·:��a�! II �:-s W IRE FEN C E! '�s.I!pend money for the new sho�s.Your local merchant carrieS two � Ior three gnules of alm'lsi every stnplc I �ul'ticle alld the close observer \.'.'1.11 II
�
ensily see that lhe heRt value for I
I:your money
lies not in price ulil in I' JUST RECEIVED A CAR I8t!l"VICC.The practke of sendillg money j E FENCING OF
awey fl"om home fOI' altieles to save i �
LOAD WIR �
1whllt may be seen II substantial I"e- ALL KINDS.cluction from the local mel'Chant'K \
lwicc i often a waste of m.oney. � !YOUI' local 'mel'chant offcrs you uchoice of several gl'ades and almost BUGGIES WAGONSinevitably stands rendy to adjust any >. " , ,
Hho!t.cominKs the al" icles may later" HARNESS .�
..
be fount! to have. His succe&S de- •
p4!nds not upon your first pUl'cha e I � Ibut upon your fut.ure patl'onage. The I � �
local merchant uses his long c ·tab-I • HARDWARE OF ALL :-1
liuhed business as an asset. The mail: e Ii! Io!'der house does not care about thei" I � I(INDS :;
past pel'fol'mr.nce, for some of en
I
'
"Ichange the'r nam S 1�\!el'Y year. ; �Some people though, aJ'e like the !sh � �
that tries every hook on lhe stream. 5
:i'II
If all1he m�m"el's employed in the I � �
building tmdes in.this section senti,' Cect·/ W. 1Jrannen �lheir mon'l!y off fOI" goods thnt th y: � -: Icould buy at home, how lO:1g would! " :'1
they be able to fill,1 Temlmel"ati,," e�'-I; Phone 239 No. 30 West Main St. �I:p!oyment'!
, :
" I �;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�JBj p�lO.on:7.:n;; loedl mCl'Cha:ltu ano Yt..N�.... ·.r·.....·I·.·.VlhY...-I'..&·N..J'N.Ytl'rI'.·NN� ...' •
•
•
•
...
I
•
The only. Exclusive Shoe Store in Statesboro
WILL GIVE SOMETHING NEW-A
'1 c-Shoe Sale= 1 c
.
BEGINNING FRIDA 'Y, OCTOBER 27TH,
AND CONTINUING THROUGH MON­
DAY, OCTOBER 30.
500 pairs Ladies' and Men's high grade
Shoes and Slippers to go at sharply reduced
prices, and for Ic you get a pair of one ,strap
kid slippers. I
AU Shoes on sale are designated by
gre.en tag. Don't m'ss this sale, all real bar­
gains await you. Come early and get your
SIze.
JonesShoeCo.
AMBt,JLANCE CHAPEL
• Bllrney & Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Burney in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARS,E FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TQO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Service" i. our Motto.
DAY PHONE
•• 467
NIGHT PHONE
465
•
Hogs Wtinted
WE ARE IN THE MAKET FOR HOGS
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. WILL
BUY LARGE OR SMALL LOTS ANY
DAY IN THE WEEK.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU
SELL.
F. C. PARKER and J. M. MALLARD
(At Parker's Stables)
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most snnita!y manner. .
We invlte your putrorloge and guarantee satisfactory servlce.
BEASLEV'S DAIRY
GEO. T .. BEASLEY, Manager,
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.Phone No. 3013
T'I""
FARMS 105 nco es. 50 in cultivaticn, eight­
room dwelling. 4-room tenant house
all necessary outbuildings, good or
chard, 3 miles southwest of Sti!:an:.
Known as the Dr, Boyd ol.l place
Price, $3,500.00. Good terms.-T.
7';020':n a'd\��il��g"cb�-n� s���\�.at�f1d
two tenant houses, 20 bearmg paean
trees. Located 2 mile. south of Lee­
land. A bargain at $35,00 per acre.
-W,
HGAl BATTl[ AS
TO liqUOR ON SHIPS
Parm and City Property
POR SALE
VHfRAN STRIKfS LUCK'
AT ASHEVILLE REUNlOft
M'j ::':���ught if I ever did go to FOREIGN STEAMSHIP COMPA-
another reunion nnd strike a .treek
NIES WOULD RESTRAIN EN.
of luck like I <:tid at Richmond and FORCEMENT OF RULING.
Petersburg, when I came back I ,New York, Oct, 16.-The legal bat-
wouldn't say anything about it, for 1 tie to determine the right of foreign.
don't ""'nt some of the old boys to owned ships to enter ports in the
know it lest they might stick out their I United States with liquor aboard waslips or turn up their noses or look opened tonight with the issuing by
cross-eyed at me and won del' how 1\ United St.ntes District Attorney Hay­could have such good tl�e., ward, of a reply to the bills in equity
Well, I went to Asheville, N. C., on brought by five foreign st arnship
a visit. and struck it right for the
state reunion. I cannot tell how good
a time 1 had. A veteran was kno ...rn
34'h acres, nearly
•
all in cultiva­
tion; located 16 miles northwest of
Statesboro. Gu.: with smnll tenant
house, barn, etc, Price '50,00 per
acre. Half cash, six years on bal­
ance.s=J.
54 acres, 36 in cultivatio�
dwelling, barn and outbuildings; near
Brooklet. Ga. Pr ice, $2,850.00.
Terms can be arrenged.-L.
60 acres. 28 in cultivation, new
telU�f1!t house. with necessary outbuild­
ings, 9 miles southwest o{ Statesboro.
neur school and churches. $60.00
per acre. Terl:1s.-M
339 acres. 80 in cultivation; three
dwelling houses, barn and other out­
buildings ; Borne fruit trees; located at
Bassett station, 14 miles of States­
boro. Price $8,000.00. Hal! cash,
terms on bnlunce.-B.
77 acres, 23 in cultivation, 6-room
dwelling, burn and othel' outbuild­
ings; good orchard: 30 acres under
wire fence; lo,,"ted two miles north­
west of Pulnski, Ga. CUll seU for
$2,GOO,00,-L.
138 % acres, GO jn cultivatioD, 6·
room dwelling with all neC6SSary out­
buildings, 12 miles from StatCllbo!e-.6 miles so.th of Portal. $4,.00 . .,.
Go�d terms,-T.
CITY PROPERTY,
One bTicl' store building, 23xlOO
feet, at Brooklet Ga. A bllrgain at
�2,500.00. Terms. C.
Two vacant lots in the busJness
section of Brooklet, Ga. Pdce $750
each. Terms. C.
One !j·room dwelling w"ith smoke-"­
house, stnl,)lcs, etc., locate. on Lee
st1'eet, nOur school building in Brook­
let, Gn, P"ice $1,400.00. 1'erms. W.
Good new 7-room dwelling, with
bath, sewerage and all modeTn con ..
veniences, gal'uge nna s�rvont.8 room.
109 Jones avenue, Price $4,750,00.
Terms. F'.
South Main street dwelling. No.
313, with all modem improvements;
6 rooms bath, screen bnck porch,
large lot; garage. other lot buUdinsrs.
A burgnin lit $5,250.00. Tenr.s.-W.
7 -room house on BOutlt College
street wIth 3 % aeres of land. Price
$2,500, with to I""'. A real "ick.up
Convenient to scbool.,....G .
Small house on Mulberry street,
"lose in. Will sell for $1,650.00 with
terms.-W.
str�:t�O�c�l;ye��h:�1 Nb�iI�rng�OI���h
sewerage, l�ghtM and wnter, good gar­
den, outbUIldings. $4,250.00.-B.
14 IIcres. 18 ill cultivation, with
new 5-room dwelling. bath. 8l'TCened
porch, other improvements, on the
edge of "ity. $7,000.00.:'_F.
9.,. ncres, with 6-room dwelling,
locllteo on North Main street, on the
cd�c of city limits. Price $3,500.
Cash.-J.
Good 7-1'00m dwellinlt ;With uU mod·
ern improvements; large lot; located
on north Zctterower avenue. Price
�3,160.00. with tel'ms.-B.
58 acres, 50 in cultivation, 7-rooDl
new dwelling, in .outhern edge of
POlial. Best red pebble solI, $85.00
pet: Hcre with te11ns.-C.
We ure ill position to sell YOD 8
choice cemetery lot. See us and
make selection NO�.:.. _
Statesboro. Ga.
PACE5IX
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WANTED-To know the whereabouts
of W 11 a Greenwood colore I aged
about 76 or 80 year. W II pay
au t ble reward for th s ,nforma
t on REX TRAPNELL State.
bo 0 Rt D Phone Po tal] ne 3 C
(50ct2tp)
FOR SALE-One female pointer pup
and one male Better pup about three
months old These pups are "­
the best stock If you need a IIOCHl
blooded pup wnte to VIRGIL p.
BREWER 01 ver Ga
(21sep2tp)Why Not "Squash County?"
tl e I at would exhaust our
,f �
revenue
i �
t �)
l
ANNOUNCEMENT $50 00
REDUCTION
FOl d Products hax e been re
duced to a new level the lowest
m the history of the FOld Motor
Company
Latest List Prices
Effective October 17th 1922
Chasis $235 00
Tourmg 298 00
Roadster 269 00
Coupe 53000
Seadn 59500
1 Ton Truck 380 00
(These prices FOB Detroit)
WHEREFORE" I ng$ cons de ed you have eeelved to • op n a e, whe e hey
8 •
No embe 7 11 f\ d lOU ac us 1y 0 nlI on a new coun y u anal amend
(0 pe haps he f ne you I fe
And you w I bo 'Yot", AGAINST
You w be nR need by 0 e or wo co. all nK' e8.on'
(1) E ther you a e resolved to Ilop the work of the 8� Lobby wh cb make. tt.I
(all Iv nJ( from new county proJect. (now that the I quor nbtest. a.te dead)
(2) Or )'ou I YO pnor recoin tion to The County of Sq"uh
Squash Peach County
�
Citizens of Macon and Houston Counties
See
H D ANDERSON
Bulloch County Agent
New York Life Insurance Company Demountable rimsSelf starter
$25 extra
$70 extra
� 6� FARM LOANSt Plenty of Money No delay We make long term loans
Borrower pays back to surt himself Interest rates and
cornrmssrons reasonable Ove thirty (30) years
uous loan business Old loans renewed
MONEYI
Let us have YOUl Older today
and we WIll be able to make
reasonably prompt delivery
Terms If desired
BROOKLET MOTOR CO , Inc
Phone 29 Brooklet, Ga
Authorized Ford Fordson and
Lmcoln Dealer
MONEYI MONf.YI
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company In the United States and makes
the most Iibera.l terms Do not compel yourself to pay
every year but get a loan that gwes you the rtght to
pay In the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay If you should make a short crop and are com
pelle,d to pay you cannot
I have terms to swt you WIth MORey to complete
loan In 20 days Terms and rate guaranteed
CHAS. PIGUE
FARM LOANS
Quick Action
Low Interest
LowestCommissions
See HOWELL CONE Statesboro Ga
ATLANTA TRUST CO�
Atlanta, Georgia
MOORE CU DYAL
R LEE MOORE E M
(27Juy Ijan)
�++++++++�++�+��+�+��
.+++++++++++++++++++++++'"++""1' I 1·1- I I I I I I t.
I- CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE
t THE FARMERS STATE BANK
l­
I­
�
+
Register, Georgia
CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 11
RE:sOUl CES
1922AT THE
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
WANTS
$1500000 i
218261 01-
42896431
:I:
18090
+
to establish a sales and service
agency III this commumty
OVERLAND and W lIys Kn ght cars handled by one
agency penn ts the I ve mercl ant to do business
w th those who des re a h gh grade comfortable low
pr ced car as well as those who des re the larger and
more luxurious car at a rned urn pr ce
WE invite compar son w th other cal'S n the same
pr ce class as to mater als construct on " r ding
qual t es and economy of operation
THE greatly ncreased demand for Overland andW llys Kn ght cars s due largely to the expressed
sat sfact on and enthus asm of our p esent owners
INVESTIGATE the used car market and you w 11 dis-
cover that used Over lands of present design move at
good pr ces and W l1ys Kn get cars are rare among used
car stocks
THE Overla die co npr ses 5 passenger touring
roadster coupe and sedan
THE W llys Kn gl t I ne-5 and 7 passenger touring
roadster cou pe and 5 and 7 passenger sedan
IF you have or can command the fae I testa establishh gh grade repa r shop and local sales orgaruzation
W'I: te
Tol"] $60
193 94
Be a Boo8teer for your Home Bank
Money! Money!! Money!!
We 1 ave a spec al allottment of money available
for
FARM LOANS
Our nspector I \ es n Augusta and w II make mspec
t a 1S nrned ately after appl cat ons are received
We make loans f'oi large 01 small amounts without the
l ual delay and w II anp eciate your bus ness Also
f you have a loan wh ch you \\ ant renewed see
or
rite f01 infer mat on
We make loans n Bulloch and Evans count es for pe
noels of time ranging from five to ten yeats
WILLYS OVERLAND INC
Sales DIVISIon Toledo Ohio
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
(15Jun4tp)
GEORGE A. CONDON BACK IN THE
RESTAURANT BUSINESS IN
STATESBORO
Yo-ur old Iricnd, G A Condon. has purcha!'.f',t Ihr n ..... �. (".1'('
II om Ml JOB Rimes, 15 IS III position to serve the public with thtl
best In things to eat at nny hour If yo wan t R good meal <all to
see me. I handle the buxt lhe market afl'ords Good tender, JUICY
Steaks, Chops of all kinds, N01 folic Oysters, Fresh Water Fish find
all kinds of good eats.
When you coma to OUI plnce vou will be served prornp Iy-no
long watting. � c sen c x ou with hot rolls with each meal We as-
sure you that you , 11 feel at home Ia. tour place.
Don't forget YOUl "Uncle George," the home-like cafe, at 6 East
Main street, the same old place which I used to occupy, In the Pree­
tOIlUS Building. (260ctltc)
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
A prety social event of Friday eve-
��������������������������������il ning
was the dinner- party given by
MIss Cludia Cone at her home on
I I
North Main street. Hallowe'en Bym-
LOCAL AND PERSONAL bols were used throughout the decor-utions. The table had as the entral
1 decorations a basket of cosmos The
[ack-o--Ianterns were used ua shadea
over the bghts The place card. bore
1"118 of black cats, witches, etc
Covers were placed for MIOBes Polly
Wilson, Augusta Guerry, Will Gary
W .Iliams, Georgia Blitch, Helen Cone
and MLSs CllLudla Cone. The dInner
WOMAN'S CLUB.
MRS. LANIER HOSTESS.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney spent Tuesday
in Savnnnah. Tbcr ",11 be a call meeting of the
Woman's Club, in the gymnasium of
the new school building, Saturday,
October 28th, at 10 o'clock, for the
PUI·PO•• o[ relldmg the Year Book.
PRESS REPORTER. WB!i served 111 three courses
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Blitch were in
Atlantc Saturday.
• • •
MISS Agnes Chnstian has
1rom a VISit In At.1anta.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. S F. Burke of Millen
were 1n the city Thursday.
000
Mr, nnd Mrs. Geo Ash of Sal(il.
were 111 the city Tuesday.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dekle of Millen
were in the city Thursday
returned
.0.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs J GI'ady SlJJ1th entertcmed
the Whllc-Awny club Fnday nfter­
noon at Iter home on Zetterowcr ave­
nue Baskets of chrysanthemums dec­
orated the "ooms where the guests
assembled Seven tcbles of progress­
Ive rook were played A�ter the
gumeB a salad course was selved.
BRANNEN INSTITUTE.
The publlc is eordl811y invited to
attend u box supper and Hallowe'en
party at Brannen mstitute Friday eve­
rung, Nov 3rc! The followtng pro­
gram '}"ll begin at 7 :30 o'clock:
Song, Jolly Hallowe'en.
ReCitation, Three Jolly Pumpk11ls
Song, T.he Gobhu Man.
Playlet. Jack and Jill's Hallowe'en
Recitation, Thelr Surprise
Piny, A Hallowe'en Surprise.
No charge for admISSion.
RUTH HAGIN,
ETHEL McCORMICK,
EARLE WOOD,
Mi"s Alhe Belle Kennedy hns I e­
turned florn a VISli m Atlanta
TWELF,TH BIRTHDAy.
Mrs. Roy Lanier entertained Inst
Wednesday With a surprISe birthday
pal'ty 111 hanoI' of the twelfth bn'thday
of hm daughtcl, PaulIne.
Altet a card contest a salad course
was served Forty guests shared With
the honoree the pl�aslll 03 vf the Ot'­
cnSlcn
MISS Will Gal y Wilhams of Scal­
barD spent Fnrby w,th MIOS Cl.lUdl.1
Cone.
· . .
Han. A. S. Anderson of Mdlen IS
attond111g court 111 the city dunng the
week.
4
:Mrs. McCorkle of Atlanta IS VISit­
ing her pal ents, Mr. nnd Mrs C. M.
M1ion.
o �
Mr. and Mrs R. W Mathews alld
children of Millen WCl e In the city
F,idny.
· . .
Mis.. AnnlC Lou RountJee of Mld-
..me i!ol VISIting het aunt, Mrs. PerlY
Kennedy
Mrs. AI nold Anderson of Millen IS
visitmg' reialives 1n the Clty dUl ing
the woek
• • 0
Mrs. Allen P1!mkhn of Mlll"llle IS
Vlsltm� her parents, Mr and Mrs; 'V
H. DeLoach
Tellchers.
Junior League Program for Su:nday
AfteJ'noon, Oct. 29.
·
Mrs John L Sltong and Cl111dl ell
of Snvnnnah spent Sunduy wllh Mrs
D. F McCoy
Mt. und Mrs. M.. T. McAllister of
Mt. VClllon nrc 'I�!tmg' Mr and AlI's.
Chas McAlhste'·.
. . .
MI' nnd Mrs. W. GRames and Rev
and MIS W. T Granade motoled 0
Snvl1nllah Tuesday.
A pretty socml event of last Thur8-
rlay afternoon was when Mrs Judson
I
Lanier entertll1ned at her home on
South Mum stleet.
The rooms of the home were made
uttrnctlve With garden flowers. Nme
Itubles were arranged for progressiverook Aftel the games a salad coursewas served.
The guests were Mesdames NattlC
Allen, Eugene Wallace, Leroy Cow­
art, J. E. Oxendine, Sidney SmlUl,
Innmn Foy, C. H. Remington, C. Z.
Donuldson, Pete Donaldoon. F [ Wil­
liams, Ceo. Groovel, EdwlIl Groover,
MUSIC CLUB L. W A'n'3t,ong, F N. Gnmes, J. G.
On la�t F1'1day evening at the hOnl0 l.\loo1.'e, Joltn Watson, Rupert Rackley,
o[ MI's W H Aldred, on South Malll Leffler DeLoach, W H Aldred, W. T.
f,-t1eet, Mrs. Aldred and Mrs Eugene Granade, Lester Blannen, Chas. Mc­
Wallace were Jomt hostesses at a Allister, John Thayel, J. G. Watson,
01 etlng of the Stotesboro Mus1c club. Bruce AkinS, F W. Darby, J N Nor­
A short busmess session was entered is, J L Brannen, Joel DaVIS, B A.
Into, aftel' WhlCh a mUSical and liter- Tnlpncll, Roy Lamer, J. \V. Johnston,
UJ'y pi ogrnm was rendered. Thon the Basil Jones, C. B. Mathews, J Gordon
guests enjoyed a social hour, durl1lg Mays and MISS Annie Groover
whIch much mel nment was occaSion-I •••
cd by each member representing some HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINMENT. I
mUSical Instlument. A deJlcIfI1I3 :mlnd I There Will be a Hollowe'en enter­course was served. Thirty members tUlDmcnt at the Holly Grove school
enjoyed the h08pltahty of Mrs. Aldred ltouse Tuesday night, October 31,
,lOd Mrs Walluce. 1922, for the benefit o[ the school
U D. C. RELIC ROOM IS
A play, The Doo-Funny Family,
AN ATTRACTICE FEATURE
Will be given by the Sixth and seventh
grades after which refreshments Will
�
. I be sold. The pubhc 1S cordially lO-The U D. C. rehc room 1B one �f vlted AdmLSslon ten and fifteenthe IIlterestmg features of the !�Ir centsBesl(les the antlQlUl�le8 of the period Misses Ma.mle and Agnes Liles,around the war of the '60's, many Teachers.
household articles of a later date are
Scnptule l'eadlllg, 1st Corlnt.hlans
13th chapter-Sara La's Johnson
Prayer-MISS MattlC L1Vely.
Rea(lIng-Allce Kathel inC Lanter
Song.
Reudmg-,Evelyn Green
Song.
Talk on the hfe of Fanny J Clasby
-Winnie Jones.
Song
Report of ",rculatmg library.
Lc"gue benediction
Mr and Mrs M E. Gnmes hn,'e le­
turned (10m a VISlt to Mr and 1II1s
A. E Oglivle at Callahan, Fla.
MtH. Adam Brinson and Mr and
Mrs A. H Tn_er anrl children of
Millen were in the City Thursday
M,s. W H DeLoach, Mrs Allen
Franklm and �!Jss Thelma DeLoach
were In Savannah durmg the week
· ..
D C. Smith, MISS Mamie Hall, Mr.
and �lrs Bmton Booth and Mrs M S.
Smith went to Savannah Mondn� to
attenJ the GIPSY SlTll'h mectmg.
· . .
MI and MIS Lawson Bishop o(
Swal11sboro and Miss Kate Bishop of
Summertown spent Wednesday With
Mr. and Mrs Fred Jernigan on Zotter­
ower avenuc.
shown A most Interestmg feature
IS the collectIOn of modern guns that
were brought from the battlefields of
FT-.lnce, which have been loaned for
the occa!)lon from the government ar­
senal at Augusta. A nom mal ad­
mIssion fee IS charged, the proceeds
from which are to be used for the
eJ'ectlon of a hbral'Y.
, 0 0
Hemsbtchmg and plcoting 8 and 12
:ents. All ,thread furnished Mrs.
W. W DeLoach and Mrs. Bruce Don­
lidson, 214 E. Grady street. (21eep-tf
ISIRTHDAY PARTY.
L1ttle Ezelle Graham entertamed
a number of her httle fnends Satur­
day afternoon In honor of her third
birthday at her home in Oliver.
Many httle games wele played, af­
tel whtch refreshments were served
by Mrs W. C. Graham and Mrs C.
W. Trowell. Later 111 the afternoon
the clrildren assembled 111 the dmmg
room where the birthday cake With
the three candles we1'e placed 111 the
center of the table.
• ••
MIS A. W )01(1011, :;[rs CI.\llde
Lord, Mrs. M"lly Warnock, Col F H
Sall'old and Arthur Jordan, JI., of
SWRll1sboJo, are vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
Byron Scarboro
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Simmons Brothers
HISS Rubye Lee Waters enturtained
a number of her [nends last Satur­
day Hfternoon In honor of bel' twelfth
birthday at the home of hel' parents,
Hr. and Mrs. 0 B. Gould.
Those present were Misses Pearl
Mallard, Ruby Hendnx, Annie Kilte
Gladden, Vernon Rouse, Sara Anmce
Wnin.wnght. Viannle Rouse, 1..01"1110
'OYaters ,Frances Kenncd!r', Mary
Moseley, Cora Lee Waters, GeorgIa
Eames, Dor.thy Parrish, Minmc Joy­
ner, Clemmie Joyner, KathHnc J oy­
ncr" find Joe Olhll', Jack Waters, Earl
nnd J W. Riggs, D. B. Gould, J1',
Ralph Mallard,
After an hour or more of enjoy­
ment the young folks were served
with dehcious refreshments by Misses
MarIe Hunmcut and Penrl Waters.
(New location at 42 East Main street)
CHOICE STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
FISH AND OYSTERS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
SWIFT HAMS, SLICED HAM, BREAK­
FAST BACON
Fox River and Maderight Butter NEED MONEY?
Milk your COWl and ship your cream
to Statesboro Creamery for belt r.
tura ••
ARTHUR BUNCE, Man_ler.
( Goct8tp)
I rompt Delivery Phones 20 and 368
THURSDAY, OCTOBER ":'6�::'
�"'!.""" ::=n �.
Little M,ss Ruby Lee Waters de­
lightfully entertained a number of
small friends Saturday nftemoon 1n
honor of her twelfth blrthddY V,\1'1-1
DUS gaines and contests werc enjoyed.
At SiX. o'clock tefreshments wete dlS4
pensed
l6 !!last V.al11 Streot, "00 e Square"
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store
Headque e tes s for
Winchester Guns, Shells, Tools, Etc,
and
STOVES going at bargain
for the next week.
show them to you.
50 Cole HEATERS
·prices
Let us
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATE�BORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
Little Manlee SlInmons was hostess
at a party Frlday afternoon at the
home of her parents, MI' and Mrs.
Bill Simmons, on Zetterower avenue,
the occaS10n being her su..-th birthday
After games had been played, punch
and fru I t were served
ANNOUNCING
1923Superior Models
Again Chevrol�t Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadership as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­
mobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which is here illustrated­
represent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans­
�)ortation ever established.
QUALITY has be�n still further improved by more artistic design
and added equipment.
ECONOMY has been further iner-eased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
'
PRICES remain the same in spib of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.expensive
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich,Some Distinctive Features
Strcamlme body deSign With high
hood; vacuum feed and ren.r gasoline
tank on all models, drum type head
lamps With legal lenses. Curtams open
With doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated wmdows, straight Side cord
tires, sun VIsor, mndshleld wiper and
d9sh lIl!:ht. The Sedanette IS eqUipped
Wlth auto trunk on rear
Five Passenger Touring $525
Two Passenger RondstCl 510
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Four Pass nger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger Utility Coupe 680
See theSe Remarkable cars, Study the specifications.
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
Claxton Motor Company
E. M. BEASLEY, Manager
Dealer for Evans, Candler and Bulloch Counties.
•
. "
'ClJ
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Junior champion bour-e-Gco Miller.
Grand champion boar-s-Johu Olhff.
Senior champion sow-John Olhff
Junior champion sow-s-John Olhff.
Grand champion sow-John Olhff
Cattle. Horse. and Mule •.
Jack-W. M. Tankersley.
Colt under 2 years-W. M. Tankers­
ley
AssOCiation Second-J. J Jones.
Judged from the stcndpolllt of agn- Jersey bull--J. T. Youngh1ood.
cultural display, It was well 111gb per- .Jersey cow--J. Morgan HendriX.
:fect; Judged from attendance, It wa. Jel'sey hClfer--J S. Pelot.
eminently satisfacto:ry, and Judged Shol'thorn bull-D. B Frankhn.
from finanCial returns-it not only Second-Rufus HendriX.
p.nd Its way but went a long way to- Shorthorn ealf-W. L. Zettero",er.
'Ward Wiping out some debt. stcndmg Hereford cow-K. E. W�tson.
from the two' former fairs. Hereford bull callf--J. V Brunson
Friday was tbe big da);' of the fail', JIMsey bull calf-G. C. Coleman.
and 1t was estimated by the manage- HolstelD bull-F. A. Akins
ment that there were not less than Holstein heifel'-F A. Akllls.
10,000 persons In attendance on that Holstein bull calf-F A. Aluns
day ThiS Included more tltan 3,000 Red Poll cow-K. E. Watoon.
school children from the various Best three cows and bull, any bl'eed- respondents, accol'!ling to PreSident�chools of the county Many viSitors D. B. Frankhn Simms, who Will safeguard both thefrom other counties were present, and FANCY WORK. '"terests of the borrower, who 15 often
every attraction and concession on Indlvrdual display fancy WOI It-Mrs the client of IllS bank, as well as beart.1,e groullds did a good busless on that J. N. Norris. III mmd the fact thut the mstitutlOn
day and throughout the entire five Second-Mrs W l' Key. means money to him The correspon-.days of the fall'. EmbrOidered lunch cloth-MISS lIene dents Will also aid 111 keeplllg moneyI n last Issue of the Times, the hst I Arden
of Ilwurds In the ag"cultural depart- Sohd embroidel'ed cellterplece-Mrs.
ments-mcludmg both mdlvldual
a�d, C. A. Wilson.school exhibits-was published t Colored embroldel ed centerl)1eOO�that time the work of the Judges m MISS Maybelle DeLoach.
the othel' depar'tments had not been I Specimen cut work-MI�s Ada Miller
completed HereWith IS glVen the Hand made pillow cases-MISS Alhe
finn 1 lists of awurds m the livestock, Lewis
poultry, fancy work and fine al'ts de- Hand made lunch set-Miss Agnes
In home ten.'itory.
Such banks, as the onc now in op­
eratIOn 10 Atlanta, function UdCI the
sume govelln�tal superViSion as the
federal reserve banks, though, lbe­cause of their stock bemg contra led
by private mtercsts, arc allowed cer­
IjlIn exem;ptons which the r"deral
banks do not enJoy. Both systems al'e
created under the same government
act
The function of the Atlantc bank
Hand made pillow oases and sheets- Will be to make the first mortgage of
MI·s. H. P. Jones. from five to forty years at a low rate
Handmade table cloth and napkins of mterest, at present SIX per cent;
-Mrs J 0 Lee. \ to prOVide. eapltcl for the purchase of
Hand made gown-Mrs. AdamJones., land [or agncultural uses; for the
Hand made teddy bears-Mrs. J purchase of equipment, fertilizers
D. Lee. and live stoek necessary for such
fal ms; for farm buildings and for
the Improvement of farm lands and
to llqu1date the I11debtedness of the
owner of the land mortgaged, on
amortization Instullment payments
The fedel'al farm loan board has
recently upprove\l a thlrty-th"ee-year
plan bused on a loan o[ $l,OOO. sho,,'­
mg where a payment of $35 paid
semi-annually extingUishes the prinCI­
pal and mterest m tll1rty-three years.
Both fed"ral reserve banks and the
jomt stock land banks are under the
directIOn of the federal farm boaro
With the secretary of the treasury as
ex-offiCIO chairman. They Issue bonds
agamst their appl'Oved farm loans­
the Jomt stock land banks fOT fifteen
tllnes their capltul and surplus. These
bonds are exempt from federal, state,
munICipal and local taxatIOn. The
act further provJ(les that such bonds
shall be lawful "'vestment for all
fiduclUry and toust funds and may be
accepted for secunty of all public
depOSits.
The opelation of the law With re­
gard to making of loan through the
J0111t stock farm land banks IS Simple
and practical, It s pointed out, Such
banks, as the Atlanta bank, may flake
loans up to l5 per cent of their capi­
tal and surplus to a slIlg\e borrower,
not exeeedmg $50,000, and the bor­
rower does not have to live upon and
cultivate the land.
The Sea Island Bank o[ Statesboro
James
has been apPOinted bank COTrespon­
dent of the Atlanta JOint Stock Land
Bank 'for Bulloch county and sur-
·BUlLOCH COUNTY fAIR WAS
MOST HIGHlY SUCCESSfUl
JUDGES ANNOUNCE THEIR FIN­
AL DECISIONS IN EVERY DE-
BULLOC:� TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
�P=A�G�E�E�I�G�H�T���;;;;;;���;��;;;;;�;;;;;;'��S�U:R:P;R;:IS;;E':-:;;·;:R;'';::' ---. :;:;;';N�ON LADIES ------- ---------
Hematitcliing. three years expert-An enjoyable event of Monday wns ence : two machines ; all work guar-
when Mrs. C. W, Brannen honored anteo.l net to draw, or ravel ; quick
Mrs J E Donehoo with a surprise Bel VICC, 8 and 12 cents per yurd 30
dinner party, the occasion being Mrs South
Main street, next door below
posto Iflce. Phone 74 MRS. GEOJ(-
Donehoo's birthday G1A COX SARGEN7, 28a't4tp-tf
A basket of bright garden flow rs NOTICE.
was used as a centerpiece for the din- Just a few h.., 4 to my customer,
no)" table. TI·(' ,I n,11r was sen cci rn and rriends 1 WU'tJ to state rlght her ..
live cou es ;bat we ore doing all We can at B!
Covers were laid for Mrs. Donehoo, umes to rnve t:lI! best service W(' call1ut unless we RUVe tho help of ou
Mrs L ,V Armstrong, Mrs. 'V C. nu)1< customers In cleenine and Bel
Ralnes,1I11s \V H Colhns, Mrs Perry tlng out bottle. each nig'ht, It make
Kennedy, Mrs. E. D. Holland, Mrs. It very hnr d on us as It !!\ expenstv.to have so much money invPitedJ F. Akins, Mrs America Blitch, Mrs bottles, and there HI no one that rt<',1
J. W Willinms and Mrs. Brannen. lzC8 the expense of any businesr 'lilt,
they expertence it,
In spite of the tight tim es of I:el
ting money. our expenses al p. gettIn�
bll,ber. as bottles and caps have ad
"anced cap. 50 per cent, bottles 21
per cent and p;aso]Jne about 20 pel
cent. although we are retallln2 min
every day. ruin o} shine, at tbe sam,
prices as before the World Wa7.
Now, there !3 no busmess that cal
eontinue to run always losinn monel
&opl11g you Will all consider whut w'
buve said and help us in our expen••
�. It Will boneflt each of us.
Thankmg veu for your pnst patron
.ge and soliCIting more In the futur<
YOW1l truly,
AKINS DAIRY
Phone No. 8923. (24novtf.;
NOTICE TO FARMERS.
The State.boro ProvlSlon Co. wIll
commence curmg meat on Monday,
Octoher 16, 1922.
Owmg to the fact that hog feed is,
as a rule. somewhat short this year,
we beheve It would be economy to
slaughter hogs as Soon as they are
fat, thereby savlDg feed. Although
fuel 1S higher than last season, we
Will, for the present, keep the prices
the same as last year', VIZ' 2 'hI cents
(01' dry salt cured and 3 lib cents for
smoked cured per pound, payuble gept2ltf
el the1' to �llsh or mea t at market price. �;;;;:;;;;�;;;;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;::::;���;;;:::::;;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;;We Will smoke With green hickory � ----- ----
wood and Will turn out as high class SIXTH ISIRrnDAY. LITTLE MISS WATERS.
product as we dld last season. Kill
III the morning and brIng lJl the SUDlO
afternoon to prevent sounng. Re­
member that 1I1cely trimmed meat al­
ways brtngs a better pl'lce. Cuttmg
off hums and shoulders Just above the
knee mllkes a better package and Will
bring more money.
STATESBORO PROVISION CO
(50ct2tc)
PARTMENT.
The Bulloch county fair, which
came to a close last Saturday even­
ing, was perhaps the most successful
:from eVl&l')' standpoint that has been
held '-Inder the auspices of the Fair
•
Judson Lamer.
Band made towel-Mrs. H Z Snllth
Hand mnde bou,lolr cap-Mrs. J:mps
Olhff
partmcnts
Du:roc Jersey Hoa•.
Aged bour-W. H. Kennedy.
Second-EdWin Donehoo.
Tll1I'd-G. C. Coleman
Sentor yelllllllg boal'-D B Franklill
Secolld-B A. Aldred.
Junior yearhng boal'-Lester Smltb
.Jumor yeaDhng plg---D. B. Franklin.
Second-W H. Kennedy.
Thlld-C F Ward.
Aged sow-B A. Aldred
Second-D B Flank!Jn
Thlrd-B A. Aldred.
Senior yeadlng sow-W. H. Kennedy.
Second-W H Kennedy
Senior sow plg-W H. Kennedy.
Second-W H Kennedy
Th1l'lI-W H Kennedy
Christian
Embl'oldel'ed table runner-MISS May­
belle DeLoach.
Specimen pa-net work-Mrs. Bntt
Cummlllg'
Hand made SUit underclothes-MIss
Ruby Hagm
Hand mude sofa pillow top-Mrs
•
.J'unlOr ow plg-W H Kennedy. Bnad made pill cushion-Mrs F I
Se"on'I-D B Flunklin. Wilham.
Tlllrd-D B Flank!Jn Hand made buby cap-Mrs Nuttle
S nlOl champIOn boar-W. H Ken- Allen.
ne,ly Hand made baby dress-MIS Nattie
Grana chu1l1plon boar-W. H. Ken-I Allennedy.
I
Hand made baby blbb-MI's Adam
Senlol champion sow-B A Aldled Jone8.
.JunlOl· champion sow-D B Franklm Baby bootees-MISS Sadie Lee
Grand champIOn sow-D. B Franklin. Hand made baby carnage lobe and
Hamp.h.1re. Btraps-M�. Adam Jones
Aged boar--Joshua Smith. Hand' m�de baby pillow tOI>---Mrs. F.
Second-M R AkinS I. Wilhams.
Thlrd-J D. Tillman. Hand made laundry bag-Mrs Grover
.Ju�lor yeal!Jng boar--Joshua SmIth. C. Brannen.
Second-Wiley Mikell. CollectIOn cup towels-MISS Agnes
Sentor boar pig-Carl Frank!Jn. Chri.tlan.
JUniOl boar plg-M R. Akl1ls. Specimen crocheted lace-MISS May-
Second-M R. Ak11ls. belle DeLoach
Aged sow-Bruce Akllls. Crocheted table runnel·-i\{J·;. Bazll
Second-M. R. Ak11ls & Son Jones.
ThlTd--Joshua Smith. C 11 t f to 1 M S d L
Janlor yearling sow-M. R. Akins & S;e:l�l:�l °patcl�e :::'k��l': l�. e�
Son. Moore.
Seeond--J D Tillman. EmbrOidered baby sack-Mrs. J N
Thlrd-J 0 'fillman. Norns
Junior yearhng sow-C. B Jome. Specimen knitted lace-MISS LIZZie
S"cono-1I1 R Akllls & Son Mae Sc:arboro.
Senior sow plg-M R. Akllls Hand made bed spread-Mrs
JUnior sow plg-M.R Akins. H. Jones
Second-M R. Akms. Specimen tcttlllg-lIliss Lela NatIOns.
Thlld-Joshua Smith Battenberg centerpiece-MIss May-
Senlol' champIOn boal·-.J031>ua Smlth. belle DeLoach
Junior champIOn boar-Carl Frankl1l1- Hand made handkerchief-Mrs .J
Grand champIOn boar--Joshua Smith M. NorriS.
Semor champion sow-M R Akllls CollectIOn IlJlndkel'chlefs-Miss Gus-
J unlot champIOn sow-M R. AkinS SlC Lee.
Grand champIOn sow-M R Akllls Kmtted Sweater-Paul Rimes
Poland Cltln.. Sdk qUilt-MISS Maybelle DeLoach.
Aged boar-John Olliff.
I
Pateh work qUIlt-MISS Ida Mae
Second-D A. Tanner Bensley
JUnior yeal hng boat·-W. G Rall1es Dozen button holes-MISS Georgia
Second-D A Ta 'I'
I HaglllSenIOr bOal' plg-Ge.�,e Miller Best rolled and whipped ruffle:""Mrs.
Second- Van Beasley F I W,1hams.
.Junior boal plg-John OI!Jff. Child's home mude g11lgham dress-
Seco1ld-H V Marsh Mrs Nattie Allen
Aged sow-W. H Kennedy. Home made neg!Jgce-Mrs W. F
Second-H V Marsh Key
Se"'0r yearling sow-John OI!J1f Home made apron-Mrs. F
SenIOr sow pIg-John Olhll'
Second-H. V Marsh
.T uDior sow plg-John Olhff.
Second-H. V Marsh.
Senior champIon boar-John Olliff.
•
hams.
Hand made tea napkins-Mrs. J D.
Lee.
(Continued on page 3)
SEA ISLAND BANK BHHR llEMfNI ARY [llIOTT PADRICK fOUND GUllTY�
HAS NEW CONNECTION SCHOOlS ARE NEEOEO
L ,
LOCALLy R��ENTS JOINT CHILDREN OFRuR�L COMMUNI- GETS IMPRISONMfNT fOR lifE
STOCK LAND BANK WITH NEW TIES ARE ENTITLED ,TO AS
PLAN FOR MAKING LOANS, GOOD AS ANY.
Atanta, Oct. 2U.-Slxty-three bank
correspondents III the sta.tes of Geor­
gia and Alabama have been appointed
fOI' the Atlanta J01l1t stock land bank
winch IS now In actrve operation in
the Hurt building here I'he officers
of more than lOO banks, located m the
two states are stockholders 1n the At­
lantc institutIOn. It IS stcted by
Presuiellt A. B. Simms that al'phea­
tions on hand for more thall a half
mllholl dollars. when the bank opened,
have been greutly Illcreased
Of the severnl JOllIt stock land
banks orgalllzed m the United States,
predictIOns have been made that the
Atlanta bank IS destmed to be one of
the most succe.•sf·ul, due to the fact
that Its sto"k has been placed among
so many representative bnnkcr:s and
busmess men In Its territory. From
among these several hundred stock­
holders the bank has selected Its cor-
roundlllg terl'1tory.
----
FIELDS IS WINNER IN
LOCALJ.P CONTEST
In a spirited httle contest for the
office of justice of the peace to suc­
ceed the late J. W. Rountree, held
last Satu'l"day, J F. Fwlds was willner
In a field of fOUl'.
The vote for each was as follows'
J F Fields, 208; F S Donaldson,
191, ,r Z Kendnck, 146, G. B John­
son, 28. The electIOn IS for the un­
expired term which expires January
first. Whethel' there Will be another
contest for the full term, Temams yet
to be �een
I. Wl-
BA'l'TEY & CO .• the large and re­
�Iable Cotton Factors of Sa.vannah,
Ga, oll'er a BCl'VIce tha.t combines
long and successful expodence. ex­
pert salesmanship and fin ..ncu.1 sound­
neas.-alv. (3aujlSmo)
The effort now being marle to pro­
vide children In rura! districts With
�duca11ional a pporturu ties equal to
those for city children I. evidence
that the American pu biic 18 taking
the slogan "Equal educational oppor­
turuttes for all children" serlously
ThiS IS a pl'omlse of betttj'r thtngs
since there al'e many IIlcqualitles that
need remOVing beSides those between
city and country children One of
the I(l'eatest of these seems inher­
ent 111 the orgUnlZatlon of a school
system to a greater or less degree
The Ulequahty 111 question IS that
which eXists between the high school
and the elementary school. It is us­
ually the high school that Citizens
have In mind when they speak of the
educational advantages which thClr
city affords. It IS the high school
that is generally pOinted out to VlSI­
tors As proof of ltS excellence, their
attention IS called to its fine audl­
tornum, its laboratories and work­
shops, and Its gymnasium supplement­
ed by a well-eqUIpped athletic field.
[nC'ldentally the fuct may be men­
tioned that all the members of the
teach...ing staff are college trulI1cd
Do not the children of elementary
school age need the opportunity for
phYSical development which gymna­
Siums and playgrounds offer as much
as those of h1gh school age? Because
habits and attitudes al'e formed early
do they not also need the oppo.tU1l1-
ty for (!lrected observation which a
laboratol'y offers? Do they not need
the OPPOltUlllty which a Yoiorkshop
gives for experiment and Instruction
With material all the mOl e because of
thell' exuberunt activity? But how
many elementary schools are there
that have faclhtles for physlcul exer­
Cise, experlm 'ntatlon, and oonstr:uc­
tion!
If the 6,041,460 "h·ldren enrolled
'" elementcry schools of the Cities of
the United States 111 19l8 are to have
,educatloMI opportun/.lles equal tlo
those which the 922,131 enrolled '"
the high schools of that year, matenal
Improvement In the elementary
schools of the country Will be neces­
sary. MOlc adequate equipment,
more effectIve organization, and bet­
ter te':l("hcrs mean Inrger educatIOnal
expenultules There are many cltles
It\ which the 1mprovements �ndlcated
8r-e all eudy under way. The organ­
izatIOn of JUnIor high schools, new
elementary school bulldmgs that make
provlSton for children's actlvitle , And
an Increasmg number of kmderlens
fUl'msh eVidence of a new attItude to�
ward elementary educatIOn.
The Question, "Shull we save money
or slive children 1" 13 already belllg
answered in the right way 111 many
cltles. The elementary school has
been characterized as the grea .. est m­
str�ment of democracy the world has
ever known To the extent that the
people l'<>coglllze thiS high purpose Will
they co-operate to make It (unctIOn
.Il'ectlvely.
---
GRAND JRUY RECOMMENDS
ADOPTION OF NEW LAWS
The gland Jury In ItS genel"dl pre­
sentments read at the time of their
dlschalge Wednesday, recommended
the adoption of two n"Cw recently en
acted state laws for Bulloch county
One of these was the Nell election law
which provides for the Austrahan bal­
lot, and the other lS the new fish and
game law which forbids the takmg of
fish from any of the waters of the
couhty by seinltlg, trappmg 01' other
deVice except by hook and Ime for a
r.erlOd of five years. Both these laws
Will become operative upon recom4
mendation of two successive grand
Juries.
Another lmportant l'ecommendation
of the gl'ant! Jury was that the judges
of the COUtts m passmg sentence upon
,...ersons convicted 'of crlme In any of
the COllrtS, shall assess the amout of
board paid fol' prisoners while tn J811
as part oi the fide Hand costs" to be
paid along With other costs
PRESByrrERIAN CHURCH.
SelVlces \Vlll be held at the Pres­
bytenan church Sunday, November
5th. Rev. H. G. Kenny Will preach
In the mornmg at U 30 and m the
eve",ng at 7 '30 o'clock. Aill are cor­
<ImlJy invited to attend. these sel'Vlces.
ING FOR ENTIRE DAY.
JURY TRYING CASE RETURNS
and ne"rly double that number for
the defense. Possibly less-than halt
VERDICT AFTER DELIBERAT- the number sworn for "Ither side,
however, we-re placed upon the stand,'
and the taking' of testimony Willi con­
cluded before noon of Tuesday and
the arguments were begun Immediate-
to tbe mercy of tbe court." Iy.
These were the words ..hich dis- . The juror who found this veTdic�
t.ingUlsned betwc..n hfe und death for were C. A. Warnock, C C. Daughtry:,.
Elhott Padrick, cbarged With the mur- M. M. Rigdon, L. O. Rushing, B, B.
der of his mothel'-in-Iaw, Mrs. Mamie. Burke, J. F. Olliff, J. L. Brann'8n, T,
Lou Dixon, pronounced m court at B. Nevils, R. L. Lanier, John A. La-
G :30 o'clock Wednesday evening nier, R. G. Riggs, and A, E. Taylor,
When word clime �hat an agree- Deal and Renfroe and R. Lee
ment had been reached, Judge Park, Moore, of Stllte.boro, and A. S. An­
Sltt111g fOI' Judgo Strange, suspended derson, soliCitor of the superIOr court,
the cRie on tnul. ordered the she rill' of Ml11en, represented the prosecu­
to bring the defendant before the tlOn.
court. He spoke briefly on law en- The defense wus representd by
forcement, demllnd11lg respect for the Messrs. Pierce Bros., of Augusta, H.
law and C'llutlOnlllg aga11lst any sort A. Boykin, of Sylvu",a, and Anderson
of demonstration, and then called the 81Ul Jones and J. M. Murphey of
jury In. Statesboro.
There was u breathless Ruspense The state's eVident:<> Yoas along tbe
for the moment when, by ,ilrectlOn of hne of POSitive proof of the killing
the Judge, R Lee Moore, one of the of the two women by Pndrlck. The
nttorneys for the case read the ver- speCIfic charge against him was the
dlct For a second he seemed to hesl- murder of hiS mother-ln-law, Mrs. K.
tnte after the WOI d "gullty/' and then H. Dixon.
It was th face of tho defendant of To this end lt wus shown that Pad­
hiS aged rathel' und mother seemed lick nrrived at Chto on the train
most tense When the wOl·ds. "and about 5 '40 o'clock Monday afternoon,
l'ecommended mercy," weTe �dded Juno 10th; thut he was met by hi.
there was n IIght;ng of th.lr fllces as' wife, MIS. Willie Muc PadrICk and herIf a bright hght had suddenly been mother, Mrs M. B Dixon, 111 a Fordturned upon them-the moment of .edan; tbat he got In the car with
greatest suspen"e hud pussed! Their I th"m and rode away In the direction
boy was yet to live! I of Dover It was next shown thatJudge Park turned to the defend- Padrick arnved at Dover afoot, feem­
ant, dU'ected him to stcnd; the sen- 111g much agltcted, about 7 o'clock
tence was passed, untl Padrick walk- tbe same evenlltg; thut he sought an
cd out of the court house find bacle automobile to carry him to Millen,
to the JUII In custody with the she nil' and, fuillng In thnt, asked to be car-
ThiS wns the ending of the most I'Jed to SylvullIa, asslgnmg as a rea­
noted tllal whICh has been held in SOll [01' IllS haste that he WUB III and
Bulloch county 111 muny years, 'f, in- desi«'d to get to a hotel. It waa
deed, not the most sensatIOnal In ShOWIl that a few minutes after thi�,
Georg"" consldenng tho relutlve hum- the bodlos of the two women were
ble standing of the pal'tiClpants 111 the found dead m the Ford. sedan, which
&,1 eat tragedy which had Its inception stood "'pon the bridge of the main
111 the kllhng of Mrs. WIlI.e Mae Pad- lun of the nver, their bodies helng
rick and her mother, Mrs. M. B. Dlx- soaked With warm blood, the older
on, by W Elliott Palitick on the even- woman 81ttlllg at the whl!<!l of tile car
Ing of J'une 19th of the l>re.ent year. where she had been shot to death,
On the one Side was n young mnn and tne daughter leaning forward
just mergmg 1111.0 manhood, the son across her body, still aqulver With life
of an Jtlllcrunt minister and h.lmself Just passing out It was shown that,
a local preacher, possessing httle 01 following the discovery of the dead
nothing of thiS world's goods to como' woman, the party who found themmand plomlnence. On the other flide sped to Dovel' und ascertained thatwas the bereft husband and father of Padrick (who was then unknown) had
the deud women, himself a tenant In I i'one In the direction of Sylvania In amodest finunclul circumstances No hired automobile; that word of the
soclul prominence of the patties con- affall was phoned to Sylvania and the
trlbuted to the notoriety of the af- county pohce met PadrJck and his
fall', and yet there has never been a dlwer 111 the road two miles from
case m Bulloch county which has at- Sylvama and placed tile young man
tamed the Wide-spread pubhcity I
under arrest. The county police wh..
publiCity throughout the natIOn as has made the arrest were placed upon
the Padl'lck case smce the deuth of the stand and e.;plamed Padmk's
the two women. conduct ,n the mutter. It was shown
Local llltelest was cel'tclllly Ie s In- that he readily told tnem hlS name,
tense than that mam:est away from but demed any knowledge of the al­
here Conflned to the Jail In States- fall' which they had been told of from
bora since the latter part of J,une, DoveY' He assured them he was a
one hardly ever heul' mentIOn ofPad- minister of the gospel and displayed
rick case except thlOUgh some casual a BIble he carried In hlB hand &8
mentIOn of the pI'eparatlOns that were voucher for the truth of hiS IOno­
bemg mude by the oppo�mg attor-I eenae of &ny wrong. :rhe pohce ex­
neys employed to fight the case
1111
plumed that, they were almost ready
courts Ahenlsts plocured by the de- to pass him by when they changed
fense came to VISit the mlln confined their minds and deCided to carry him
in jail here and to pass judgment back to Dover for II1vestlgation They
upon hiS sanlty The few court of- explamed that they had gone three
ficlals who came In contact Wlth them miles in the directIOn of Dover when
knew of theu' comUlg, but the public Padl11ck suddl'nly pl,aced hiS hand
was not informed and was not al'OUS4 upon the arm of one of the officers,
led. It was rare that one heard men- Inquited, HAre you prepared to pro­
(.Ion of the affair except as some news- tect me?" and then admitted that he
paper Item made known some new was the man who had killed the wom4
speculatIOn 01' some development. en. They stcted thut he told them
Beneath all thiS apparent lack of who the women were and that he
IIlte"est, howeve., the people had killed them bee",use God had directed
watched and waited for the trlUl of It. They stated that he requested not
the case, and Monduy mOl'lung when to be brought back to Bulloch county,
It was called 1n COUlt, the houoo was feanng mob Violence; that he wall
overflowed-there was not standmg carrted to SylvalliR and from there
room for those who sought admiSSion. to Augusta Jail where he was kept
VAs1tmg newspaper men estimated the for four days.
crowd was not less than 1,200. There Contlnu11Ig along the Ime of pre­
may hav� been nearly that many In meditation, the state disclosed by di­
the court room. rect WItnesses that Padrick, who
The procuring o[ the Jury was com- worked at a dairy near Warthen, had
parutlvely easy, and the twelve PUI'Ol'S recelveq two letters on Saturday
were empaneled and the introductIOn morntng which he read to nis room­
of testImony wns commenced before mate, one purporting to b. from hiy
12 o'clock Monday. father and the other from 11I� Wife;
The large an'ay of witnesses sum- it WM shown that Padrlck wept after
maned ,for both S1des foretold the readmg the letters and negotiated at
stenuous legal battle that was pend- once witb a jitney dmveT to brmg him
mg Not le89 than twenty-five WJt­
nesses wer� swOrn for th.. proseootion
l'We, tbe jury, 6nd tb. �efend­
ant .uahy and recolll.melld him
(Continued on page 2)
